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What was the value of articles manufactu- 
red in 1-3U! 

How many distilleres have you! 
How many gallons did you make in 1S39! 
How nnnv potteries have yon! 
What was the value of articles inauutactn- 

rcd in \-■■'.»' 
What win the value of the carriages or 

waeona, 4c, you manufactured in I6WI 
How many'flouring mills have you! 
How many barrchwjf flour did you roanu- 

tuclure in 1«J«I! 
How many grist mills have you! 
How many saw mills! 
How many oil mills! 
What was the value of their produco or 

manufactures in 1KJ9! 
How many biick or atone houses hate you 

built in lsf.il 
How many frame or wooden houses! 
What was the value of constructing or 

building said houses! 
[Interrogatories will also be put to as- 

certain tho number of persona employed 
and the amount of capital invested in 

each of the above manufactures, trades, 

SIXTH ClMDI—The mm, or rnu- ■*•] 

mention of the inhabitants of the United 
States will take place on and immediate- 

ly after the 1st day of June ensuing. To 
enable the people, where our paper cir- 

culates, toanswer promptly the interroga- 

tories which will be put to them, we sub- 

join such as will be most common or ap- 

plicable to this (Ouilfotd) and the adja- 

cent cojnties. 
The interrogatories are to be put and 

answered wilh reference to the 1st day of 

June, 1840. 
The Assistant of Ihe Marshal will fir«t 

inquire who win (ho head of the family 
on that day. Then ii.quire o( the num. 

bcr of free while males, arid of females. 

in the family, including those occasional- 
ly absent, and their various ages from S 

years up to 100. Then of 'he number of 

free colored persons, anil of slaves), male 
nnd female, and their nges. The tolal 

number of persons in the family on that 
dav. The number employed in mining 
operations—-in agriculture—in manufac* 

turcs and trades—in learned professions, 

Name and age of any pensioner. The 

number of white persona, and also of 
slaves end colored persons, in the familv 

on lhat day, who were deaf nnd dumb— 

blind—insane or idiots, and whether the 

latter were ai public or private charge. 

Also ihe number of while persons, over 
20 years of age, who could nol read anil 

Write* The number of students at each 
school or place of edueation ; and what 

number at public charge. 
We copy Ihe following additional in- 

terrogatories, to he put by the Assis- 

tants, to enable them to make out Slalis- 

tical Tables in relation to Mines, Agri. 
culture, Commerce and Manufactures : 

3/inr.r. 
What is the number of your smelling-houses 

or cold mines! 
What was the  value ol their produce in 

■18391 .... .      - 
How many persons were employed by you! 
What is the amount of your capital invested! 

Agriculture. 
What is the  number ol  your horses and 

mules! 
How many neat cattle have you! 
How many sheep! 
How many swine ! 
What is the estimated value of your pool- 

try of all kinds ! 
How many bushels of wheat did you grow- 

in 1830! 
How many bushels of barley ! 
How many bushels of oats I 
Hew many bushels of rye I 
How many bushels of buckwheat! 
How many bushels of Indian corn! 
How many pounds of wool! 
How many pounds ol iiops! 
How manV pounds of wax! 
How mmy bushels of potatoes! 
How many tons of hay! 
How many tons of hemp and flax! 
How many pounds of tobacco! 
How many pounds of rice! 
How many pounds of cotton have you gath- 

ered ! 
How many pounds of silk cocoons! 
How many pounds of sugar! 
Uow many cords of wood have you sold ! 
What is liio value uf the products of your 

dairy' 
What is ihe value of the products of your 

orchard I 
How many gallons of wine have you mode! 
What is the value of your home-made or 

family goods! 
Commerce. 

What was the number of your reatail dry 
goods, grocery, or oilier stores in lsisp 

What is tlic amount of your capital inves- 
ted! 

Manufactures. 
What was the value of your manufactures 

of the various metals in l-.l'J' 
What was the value of the bricks or line- 

made by you in 1889! 
What at the value ofthe tobacco you man- 

ofhetured in 1*39! 
What i- the number of your tanneries! 
How many sides of sole-leather did you 

tan in 1839! 
How many sides of upper leather! 
How many othajkinaiiufaetoriea of leather, 

6itch as saddleries, msnufactoi es ol shoes, 
h luyfti . '•>    you! 

A TOM IN THE FAMILV.—The majori- 

ty .inrn of Cuswell have been in the hab- 
it of believing Ihey had ihe whigs of 

their county so completely under therrf 

that the) could not squirm—and hardly 
Squeal. We understand they have at 

length found out their mistake. The 
" Democratic Republican State Rights" 

bell-Wetheri utter doleful complaints a- 

bout the way the opposition folks are he. 

ginning to kick up among them. The 
venerable candidate for Elector, Mr 

IvtsnaKC.and several ofthe young whig- 

are badly bothering their calculations, 

and making sad inroads upon their "de- 

mocratic family" arrangements, The 

old administration resideuters of " them 
parts" say that ihey had been leagued 

together as a band of brothers—a whole 
team of "Democrats,"—and got along as 

smooth as oil, till old J.in Ml bane came 

among them, and put the evil spuit in 

ihe young whigs; since which time then 
nnrigation has been seriously obslrue- 

tVd.aiid continues to get worse—(Jo it. 
old one '—-and n/uall I ye young ones; 

you'll wake the sleepers yet, and asion 

iah the natives. 

as such. If the cracking of a joke with 

a farmer, or a hearty shake of a real 
" huge paw," denotes soy thing of the 

"rowdy" among sublimated modern ''De- 

mocrats,"—yet we say give us such man- 

nrrs snd the republican feelings which 

prompt them, forever. Our grest snd 

sacred principles of freedom and cquali' 

ty are safe in such hands; and our plain 
old fashioned social habits are in no dan- 

ger ol becoming corrupted by the exam- 

ple of such a man..--Thc position in which 
Mr. Morehead at present stands toward 

the people of North Carolina, justifies us 

in bearing him this testimony of the 

heart. 

A PHILOSOPHER.—In the midst of the 
complaints and rueful, anticipations of 

destructive insects in the crops, we heard 

a contcnled old fellow remark, the other 

day, that he should plant and sow as he 
had always done, and as his forefathers 

did before him; and if it should pleas- 
ihe Almighty lo send bugs and flies into 

bis crops—why, he should have nobody 

tii grumble nt. 

/or the Patriot. 

And it came to pass in the reign of kinc 
Andrew, the pulling down of the United 
Slates currency the republican whigs winked 
nl; but now, ill the latter days of the reign ol 
Van,all men every where nre commanded to 
repent   For when the wicked reigneth ihe 
nation mourns, but when the righteous rule, 
the nation rejoicelh. J. A. S. 

THE "TIMES."—An intelligent citi- 

zen of Surry county writes to a citizen 

of this place—"The sub-lreosury works 

ird with us. I never knew corn, wheat, 

bacon, brandv. ice, so plenty as they are 
St preseol—bill not a dolljfcan be had 

for them. At a constable's sale, near 

here, five head ol sheep sold lor one dol- 

lar ; cows   sold  for four   dol.'ais,   and   ■ 
grindstone which cost $.t.."iti sold for 18} 

cents. • ' • Polities run high at 

this time with us, and Ihe whigs are 

gaining fast. Wc expect to elect Har- 

rison and Morehead in spile o( the 
Vans."    Seeing »tu\ feeling is believing. 

The Xarth-Eastem lioundary Ques* 
(ion.—In the course of a debate in ihe 
House of Commons, Lord John Russel 
alluded lo the Boundary Question, and 
Slid tholO Were two separate and distinct 
queniious involved in these discussions 
with the Lulled Stales. The lirse had 
reference lo ihe boundary, mid the other 
10 the agreement which liaJ been enter* 
ed into pending tne uegociations; and 
he did riot think that, either on Ihe gen- 
Oral question, or on Ihe question of agree- 
ment, a serious quarrel would take place; 
nor did he in Ihe least degree aiitieipal 
that the harmony of ihe two countries was 
likely 10 be interrupted. The Govern- 
ments of both countries were loo sensi' 
ble of Ihe advantages of peace lo Wlfll 
for ils termination, and both were p. r- 
fectlv convinced that lliere was nothing 
in the boundary question which could no; 
he amicably arranged, if both parties 
were determined lo abide by ihe princi- 
ples of justice. 

"INC.."—In a far Western paper before 
us we sec the letter of licn_**sjHarrisori 

accepting ihe nomination of Ihe Nations! 

Convention. The letter is addressed lo 

" John Owing, Esq." It hss been (and 

from appearances is yet,) in some pait< 

of the western country, considered the 

very lip of grammar lo apply the "ing" 
upon all occasions, in place and out of 

place, where il did fil and where it didn't 
fit. For instance, the traveller in "them 

parts" has no doubt heard of Injingop lug 

as the capital of the Hoosicr State ; of 

Logingsport fur Logansport, and so on. 

The ministers, in the Great Valley be- 

yond the mountings, preach doctring un- 

to Ihe brrnthring. The steamboats are 
commanded by captings. And, lo rap 

Ihe climax, Mr. Willing Thompsini, 
held a poll for Congress in one of ihe dis- 
tricts of Indiana last summer; but Mr. 

Thompslng being a locofoco, he "couldn't 

come it. 

Mr.     Mnrckrad'i    Manners.— The 
•I Washington Republican" says lhat .Mr. 
Morehead s manners are on the rowdy or- 
der. We have no doubt that Mr. M'seasy 
and republican address worries Ihe l.m-os 
very much. They would greatly prefer 
thai In should wrap himself up in Ins 
dignity, be seen but on special OCCJSIOIIS, 

allow no plain man tospeak to him, and 
refuse lo shake hands with ihe "unwash- 
ed." Bui it is cause of pride to ihe true 
Democratic party, that they have select- 
ed a candidate, who is in practice, as 
well as profession, a plain unassuming 
republican—who assumes no fictitious 
rnnS' nncmcc —w ho is. in fact, one of the 
People.—Halt igh Register* 

Hi  IS, indeed, um or TUP  PROFLF. ; 

body and soul ;  in manners and in   feel* 
in:: ; he is One of Ihe People. And 

ilioso who know him best appreciate him 

Journey over land to India.—Thi 
route io Bombay will soon become gen 
eral and popular. The London Times 
stales that it takos eleven days to go 
from lhat place to Marseilles and coats 
♦70; from Marseilles to Alexandria hi 
steam, 14 days, at an expense ol «Jl*!ll; 
from Alexandria to Suez, 6 days, costs 
$50; and from Suez to Bombay, 18 davs, 
costs 9330. The expense is high, bul 
the route is sure snd easy, and will be- 
come popular. Half way between Cairo 
and Suez.lhere is a Hotel kept by s 
Yankee, at which travellers slop who are 
hunting for antiquities, ar bound down 
the Red Sea. What new interests are 
".rooted by the new route!, a traveller 
writes; 

"We anchored here this morning, af- 
ter a vovage of seven days from Suez.— 
The heal down Ihe Red Sea was exces- 
sive. On Christmas day, while you were 
blowing your fingers, anil seeking a 
warm corner, wc were looking around 
for some shade and seeking for cold wa- 
ter lo bathe,—Our steamboat can accom- 
modate between 30 and 35 passengers. 
We arc 48 now, including ladies.— 
Nearly iwentv gentlemen sleep on deck, 
where, notwithstanding the crowd, good 
humor prevails. 

" Aden is an intcrcsling plsce, and 
being a peninsula, is easilv defended,— 
The heat is very great. The troops are 
generally healthy. This will soon be 
one of Ihe mosl important points on Ihe 
way lo India, being half way lo Bombay." 

The Jcies's Love of Judea.—The nost 
interesting circumstances which presents 
itself to my mind, in r. calling what I 
saw of the Hebrew nation in the Bast, 
is Ihe universal diffusion and the 
undying love of the Jews for their own 
J mil.i, i In Canaan of their fathers. Who 
could see without emotion, thousands of 
poor Israelites, who from Ihe remotesl 
parts of Kurope have made their way, by 
long and weary pilgrimage—though pn 
vations incalculable, and sufferings with- 
out end—oflen shoeless, and almost 
clolheli is, friendless, penniless, lhat ihey 
might saw the city of David, snd lay their 
bones in the bo«»™ °f Jcrusslem! Whal 
multn:.-.'.«•■ ar there among them who 
b«ve sold their last possession—having 
gatheied together their little, their in- 
sufficient all—and have marled, march. 
tug towards Ihe rising sun, from the Vis- 
tula, llie Dnieper, and the Dsnnbe, on a 
joiiinet as lone as perilous!—How many 
have perished, exhausted on the  way'— 
How many thai have landed ai Joppa,or 
crossed the Taurus at Anliueh, have 
been unable, from over-exhaustion, lo 
reach their longed for goal. How many 
have closed their eyes in peace ami Sles- 
sednest when life privilege has been 
vouchsafed lo tin in of Heading within 
the walls of Salem!  

The Practice of Profane Siciaring.— 
I'rofil oi pleasure there is none in swear- 
ing, nor auv ihinglti men's natural li'in- 
prrttoinciti tin ill Io it. For though 
some men pour out oaths so freely, as if 
llo v came naturally from them, yet sure 
Iv no man is born of l swearing constitu- 
tion.—[Tillotson. 

It is proper llut the press should dis- 
countenance the practice -of profaui 
swearing, which some seem to think eon. 
stitutes-n gentleman. Never was then 
a greater mistake. Wen those the world 
has acknowledged as exemplars,   HI   ihe 
habii of using profane oaths lo establish 
their lilies lo In consider, d gentlemen' 
Did Washington or Franklin swear! The 
formal expressly discountenanced ihe 
growing practice in some of ill* officers 
ol the' Revolutionary army; and the lattci 
wrote pungentlyagainatthe wicked hab- 
it. No, no.   True gentlemen never make 
use of profane oalha. Il is a low, vulgar 
custom, indicating a paucitv of language 
and vseivity of mind, and no one who 
properly reflects upon it, will ev r after- 
wards so lower himself  in Ins  own,   and 
ihe estimation of all whose good opinion 
is worth having, as lo use profane oaths 
in Ins intercourse with society.—Satur- 
day ('ouriir. 

There wero two brothers; the elder, 
Josi ph Ken,old, lived in Flanders, and 
was a Catholicj 'be younger, William 
Remold, lived IK Kiigland, and was a 
Protestant They earn.-don a long and 
warm couiroveisy as lo the merits uf 
ihell respective faiths, in letters, till they 

Good Friday.—The following anec- 
dote, says the Ni w York American, is 
nol bail in these days, when reverence 
for holy usages has nearly left the land: 

"An attorney in ihe Superior Court, 
on Thursday, was anxious tohringa cause 
to trial, and went lo inquire ofthe Chn f 
Justice if he would nol sit on Friday — 
' No, sir,' said -the Chief Justice, 'no 
Judge ever sal on Good Friday, but Pon- 
tius Pilate.'  

A young farmer having purchased a 
watch, placed il in his fob, and strutting 
across the floor says lo his wife, "Where 
shall I drive a nail lo hang my watch up- 
on, that il may mil he disturbed and 
broke?" "I do nol know a safer place," 
replied his wife, "than in our meal har- 
eel- I'm sure no one will go there to 
disturb it."  

Tin Queen of England was married on 
the'Oih of February, we  believe, ami 
early in March, the London newspapers 
announced, with great parade of verbi- 
age, lhat her most gracious majesty, 
from all apptarancei, will perpetuate the 
Brunswick line. We hale only lo say, 
if such he tin- ease, appearances are 
much against her majesty ; but the Brit- 
ish press is most horribly gossippy.—I'. 
8. Gaulle. 

A (Jmer Figure. — A letter writer from 
Pans says:—"The clouds made two Jar- 
ciosl atl. inpts the day b* lore yesterday to 
snow; bul Ihe snu laughed   at   them   so 
vehemently that ihey  sneaked away in 
despair. 

SPE Kl'H 
Delivered at the Great U nig Meeting m the 

t'ouniy of Granville, on Tuesday, ihe 3d 
day ol March, 1**40, by (isoaoi )'.. H.m.- 
LK. Esq., and published at the requestufhia 
Fellow Cilixens. 

[Concluded. | 

The World's F.nd— During the last 
two centuries, upwards of thirteen fixed 
stars have disappeared. One of them, 
situated in the Northern Hemisphere, 
presented a peculiar hrilliancv, and was 
so bright as lo be seen by the naked eye 
al midday.     It seemed lo be on fire, ap 
pearing first of a daciling white, thi n of 
a reddish yellow, and lastly, of an ashy- 
pale color. La Place supposes lhat it 
was burned up, as il has never been see 
siece.   The conflagration  was   visibl 
■bout   sixteen   months.     How dreadfii 
A whole system on fire, the great central 
luminary   and   its   planets,    with    their 
plains,*mountains, forests, villages,cities, 
and inhabitants, all in flames,consumed, 
and gone forever. Hi re we have a pre. 
suniptivc proof of ihe Iriilh, and a solemn 
illustration of a singular passage  in a 
very ot.l hook—"The heavens shall pass 

aw iv with a great noise, the elements 
shall melt with fervent heat, the world 
also, anil the works that arc therein, shall 
be burned up." 

ABOLITIONISM. 
The MXI charge against Harrison, 

which I shall notice is, that Ire is an Ab- 
olitionist—a charge, whie i is contradict- 
ed by every ibillfl he has said a/id done 
in reference to thai subject, during his 
whole public life, and which IS yet urg. 
i d againsi him with a Zeal and VoheOH in e 
III proportion to its falsehood* «het is 
produced in its support? Ii is said that, 
• ii his boyhood, when living i:i Ihe slave* 
holding State ol Virginia, he was a mom* 
her of an Abolition Society. This is 
dented by Gon. Harrison himself, and 
by his inn male friends. Il is said lhat 
he has declared hiinsell in favnr of ap- 
ply ing Ihe surplus Revenue ofthe Gov- 
ernment lo purchase up, and colonize 
■urslaves.   Tins  proposition, as it  is 
stated, with one half ol »!i il he said sup- 
pressed, is false, and was designed to de- 
ceive.    What Gen. Harrison did say, is 
this:     Thai he would   he   willing,  with 

gan to'think it WOUld be as  cheap   to   the sanction of th, .dtice-hohling S,at,,- 

,.e eoel. oilier, as to pay so much   post- («""k!  ""* «»«■* ••"«•"'" «"'*«*') 
William went over to  Flanders.I"»appropriate monc_y lor the purchase age. 

and the controversy was renewed verbal- 
ly. They fought so well, and ihe Irulh 
proved so powerful on both sides, thai 
each of the brothers renounced his form- 

r religion, and adopted his brother's; so 
thai the Fleming wrote a treatise against 
Cardinal Bcllannne, and the Englishman 

Defence of ihe Calholic Church, both 
of which are to be found in the Goitin- 
gen library. 

.4 long Leap for a Lady.—The   New 
Orleans True American has chronicled 
a leap by Miss Kerr, the danseuse, which 
would make her fortune if she could only 
repeat il on the stage. She was a pas- 
senger on board the steamboat Selma, 
which was snagged in going up the Mis* 
sissippi, and when the boal parted in ihe 
middle, she found herself on the burn- 
cane roof ofthe part sinking in the deep 
water; with a desperate bound, however, 
she sprang to the pan falling towards the 
shore, and at one leap cleared a space of 
twenty-eight   feet.     Without    stopping, 
she essayed by another spring lo reach „|u»rs_ IIO invasion of our tights, 
ihe shore, hut the second effort was loo 
great; she fell short, and descended, un- 
injured, into the soft mud ol the Missis- 
sippi, w.-nst deep. When extricated, we 
imagine, she could baldly be in a plight 
to appear among ihe Bayaderes. 

A littli unbreeched fellow, the idol of 
Ins mother, and plague of his father, 
went lo the post office and inquired il 
therowaa a letter for Ins •• Dranpa'" 
(grandpapa.) , 

" For v.-lioin?" inquired the Post Mas- 
ter. 

" For dranpa," answi red ihe little bil- 
low. 

" Well, what is your grandpapa's 
name!" 

" Why dranmama calls him Josh"— 
••Weil,   whai dnes  v on I   grandfather 

call heiT" 
"II    says,-Oh thunder, Ii. is, do keep 

our clank null for once.' " 

and removal ol tile Slaves. Is this Abo. 
luioti? Surely not. What Ihe South 
complains of, and willi great reason is 
the attempt lo interfere with our proper- 
ty, without our consult—lo invoke liic 
action of Congress spoil the subject, al 
the instance of those who own no slaves 
—of Ihe people of ihe "frte Stales,'' as 
ihey are called, and not al our instance, 
nol at Ihe Instance of the slave-holding 
Stales of the Union, It is the recogni- 
tion of authority in Congress lo regulate 
slavery, will. Ii llut body does not pos- 
sess—il islhc attempt of those who have 
no interest in the question, In agitate II 
—it is the usurpaliou of power, and (he- 
violation of the lights of properly, to 
which we object. Now every man can 
see at once, that he does use no wrong, 
who says, win n you come lo the opinion 
thai slavery is injurious lo you, and there* 
fore ask my aid to gel rid of it, 1 am 
willing to help yon. Whatever else may 
be said of such a declaration, it involves 
no assumption of power lo n gulato  our 

it is 
not abolition, and can never be made so, 
until the nig- moils persons who have 
made the charge, shall Succeed in dem- 
onstrating, that to desire lo possess your 
neighbor's property al a full puce, and 
Mill hisconsent, is a purpose to rob; or 
yielding lo the calls of a neighbor lor as- 
sisiance, is to assume the character ol 
his masli r, and 10 act the part of a tyrant, 
llut let us app. al lo ihe public acts and 
d derations of Gi n. II irrison—It t us try 
him by the conduct and matured opin- 
ions of ins life, and if In i« in the least 
touched with/the heresy of abolition, I, 
for one, sav, let him be discard) d as un 
true lo the Constitution—ns unwoithy ol 
support for any office. Let us look hack 
to ihe |" nod of the Missouri q ration — 

eaiiv 

chin's simplicity, dismissed him w 
request thai he should return horn 
a«k his nrmnninin her name. 

that dark   hour   whose   agitation 
shoo!, this I ciion to pieces—when sepa- 
ration and civil   war   -'" end   ready   lo 
break, as a rope of sand, the  strong ti 
which hind us  togeth 

I 
Ye 

and  dismav, 
that 

w ll'l The Pos,  Master,   ball), d    by   -h-    -     l ,,„.,<„, of ,„-„:,c, 

' ' a distinguished cilia- n of Kentucky, now 

t Giant Bog.—A hoy is nowexhibit- 
nig in Alii mi, who is about tin •■ vears 
ami eleven inontha old, four feet high, 
-< n. 1 weighs 100 tbi. 

a distinguished cVnairlr from thai State, 
came forward  In te, lo guide, In   sai 
mi—where then was   Harrisfin found?— 
•|'!, , was ih i mi to show by mori lit in 
„ , r rd foi Southern i ghts—re- 
spect for '■ utfa  : -i ;  

for the sacred charier of our country.— 
Yes, 1 repeal, with exulting confide nee, 
where then was Harrison found? lie was 
louud, shoulder   lo   shoulder,   wilh   the 
South.     At lhat period   he was a   mi in- 
In r of the House, of Representatives, snd 

called io express  his  views  bj  re- 
cording    Ins    voles.     His    conntnuenis 
were inclined to favour   the   restriction 
upon slavery, which was then attempted 
to be fastened upon Missouri—he  knew 
lhat by lining in accordance with  their 
opinions, he should secure  and  enlarge 
his popularity—bul he knew thet his du- 
ly lo the nation required, lhal be should 
oppose the   prevailing   opinions   of  the 
day, and trust to "sober second thoughts" 
for ajusl estimation of his conduct.     Ho 
did not hesitate between what was right 
and whal was popular—bctwen  personal 
interest  and  public   duty.    Ho   voted 
nilh the South, against   ihe   restriction. 
And what was the consequence  to   him- 
self! He was  defeated  in  the  ensuing 
canvass fir  Congress*    Yes—he  sacri- 
ficed himself tii a  sense  of du-y  which 
ranged Inm on Ihe side ol the South, and 
of Southern institutions, againsi the fana- 
tics of that dav.     It   has   passed   inlo   a 
proverb, "lhal a friend ill need is a friend 
in deed," and such Harrison lias  proved 
lo us.     He did not sei up on   llie occa- 
sion, any such hypocritical p'ea, as that 
"he w;.s a   W4 sli rn   man   with   southern 
principles," thereby intimating that lliere 
were questions in   which   he  sacrificed 
the interest sf those amongst whom   he 
lived, lo the interests of those at a die* 
timer—and ihus seek to gain Confidence 
a> rortl, by being false and treacherous 
io tbi.se who tiustcd him at home. No. 
He was then, as now, an American Pa- 

jrir.r,  with  ConsTITDTIonat principles. 
Thi p'oposed restriction, he believed to 
In founded in wrou£, and lending to in- 
juslicil-s—and he fell lhat. though the in- 
jury in that case would lall directly upon 
the South, yel il was wrong lo the whole 
country—because the precedent then set 
could be directed against ihe rights of 
any other siction, when temptation lo^ii 
should arise; and il was a fundamental 
maxim with him, in public and in private 
transactions, ulhot nokom$l man can en* 
joy a 'prosperity founded upon the suffer- 
ings of a friend and brother* 

Kqiiall   explicit on llna,subject  have 
been tne public declarations ol Har.'ison 
«inc. the settlementoClhe Missouri ques- 
tion, and since tin- anti*slavery fanaticism 
has assumed ihe form ol AboliMno. In 
a speech made loan assembly of citizens 
at Cheviot, in the Slate ofl'hin, on the 
1th of July, 1838,Gen, Harrison declares 
in ihe most unqualified manner, that 
"ihe slave population are under the ex- 
eliisiee control of Ihe .Stales   which pos. 
sesa them'1—that "neither the General 
Government nor the non-slaichoMiug 
States can interfere in any line, with 
the right of properly in slaves"—and, 
spi nkmg ofthe plans ol the Aliolitionists, 
he holds them up to abhorrence, ns full 
of' imrrors upon which an incarnate tit til 
only could look with approbation."— 
\nt these the sentiments of nn Abolition- 
ist ! 

Again, in s speech nt Vincenncs, in 
Indiana, delivered in 1836, and after ho 
was in nomination for the office of Pre- 
sident, he expressly denounces llie pro- 
lects of the Abolitionists,ns itlrgal, per- 
secuting and dangerous, as "weak, pre- 
sumptuous and unconstitutional"—and 
not only reasserts what he had said in 
his Cheviot speech, lhal iieithei.the Gen- 
eral Government nor ihe noii-slaveliold- 
ng Stales had any nghl to interfere with 

Slavery, bul he moreover declares thai 
discussions on the subject in those Slati -■ 
are an abuse ofthe freedom of the Pies- 
ji.il of Ihe freedom of speech, and rioln- 
tion of the spirit and design of the Con- 
stitution. These sentiments were boldly 
proclaimed in Ihe midst of assemblies of 
people, whose prejndicics were against 
the positions he assumed, and where no 
favor was to be expected for them except 
whal truth and reason should win from 
reluctant hearers. Again, I aak, dothesc 
things look like Abolition? Ifso.'then 
musl the whole South stand convicted of 
a tendency to Abolitionism, for he main- 
tains every poutinu on the subject which 
'.he South maintains. He insists, that 
neither Congrr ss nor the free Stales have 
a right to act on the subject of slavery— 
that discussions about it, either verbal 
or written in those Slates, arc violations 
of ihe Constitution, and thai llie wholo 
authority on tlae entire subject ol slavery, 
belongs to the States having the slaves. 
Whal southern man expects or asks for 
more I How indeed is it possible that 
».-e can have more of anv thing (whether 
property or jurisdiction) than ihe whole 
of il • Anil llie whole of it, Harrison 
concedea to us—insists is ours. A way 
then, with tins vile and baseless imputa- 
tion, which was well known lo be false 
ai J groundless by llio-e lhat, for party 
purposes, got it up* 

Hut how stands Mr. Van Burcn au'cc* 
ted towards this subject of slavery?— 
What was Ins conduct at the memorable 
epoch of the Missouri qneslioo I Then 
his good opinion, embodied in aclst would 

helped u«i then "vas the occasion 
of need, in wli ch sineenli shows itself 

n - : sert ce, He w as then a men 
■•■    "-   • '. - '    I, eistatmc. and 



"   -..'■:,»      I   KCT" .'•'.;■ 
i ..,.-.■: : I        .        lutioni 
Sir - . from N   A  \   ... 
lo vol. .:!'•. ur of the n -iiicl. poti 
Missouri, nncl th preamble H ttii •■ out 
Iho reasons of lUe inMruclion, *" an abu- 
. in | , -j against the people nit , 
i •■ i of die I .:!:. V. hul i '. Mr. '.. ,. 
Bur.'n do?—Ihe '■ Norhern m n will! 
p iul :, r.i ;■! in | 1- s?" ii rol for tin 
wh( ■■ . prt ucblo and rcsol ous loo '— 
V s, this ir m »!io is now i eon . . i ' il 
la our confidi nee an ! .tipport, t cordi il 
I , ■ -. ii- II favor of ibii flagrant act of 
v.-.- ' in Southern right—nye,In show- 
. ; :. ■ f a tlioro igli g ■ ■ ' • ;>| m m nl 
i ,.. .- mill :i rcltnlli -■ Missouri rcatric- 
!  -.      . 

. I. i     ■ » i  r r-      il il 01 filial i fl, il this 
i   ,...       ,II    of   In*   rlpil 'OH • Oi      [111 
i. .-,„> -... In  ■'. .-   . fed '.,. bit son* 
stttucnta tu vote foi i!:.- resolutions,   of 
this, loot i • not ill*' BiigllU st evidence— 
r.m! it may lie confidently denied. Bui 
supposehe n i . IV hi nutdowil :. j 
tvhsl was ri wired oi himl Or .. t It 
i . ' in in nil place, t! il !.■• .": •..•'.•' with 
111" South en  the  qm .':■;■.■.-   i  ■ 
quited bv his iiis'rnelli   ■   ,'n .;, ' v .:'. ■   •• 
Vorlh '    !>■■■   h    si)   lh.il his judgment 
lintl lit- ' mi?' unei   \ie 
•    ; - ictions comp 
i- ;■■'. i.' us 
prutc idi <l lhat In- did 

rri'A II.-', Ifil hi 
::i tu lal ■ J' .rl 

ll int. It s liol 
II is he <vi r said 
in Ui * day, il- • 
msi If. he wo   'i 

.'    .Y 
i   idi <1 ili.it Ii, 

-it si ce !    Una he < \> r 
. :.:c.l that if ieft to i: 
!; IVQ VOll ll llfcailiat   tile li -   li.t.in -  in . i. 
structflic Now York S     '•■'-'    II she 
.ever inilrnatod thai ;°    I    tki  n w, ih 
Ills instructing r   ■ •'  lioi - o ight u >l to 
I'IV.' been passed :     No, he has not, noi 
i •.  r will make any such declaration. 

Out i: iii' acti il und T his instructions 
• | voting forth i solutions, why rid lie 
i ite for the aVi-iu and intuitingpream- 
ble! Mndsahisc. iistittieufs might have 
Ii. en o:i iho subject of Slavery, it is not 
pretended they instruct! I him to a'juer 
the South—to  pillifi/  our j   i/»/i or OUT 

.'.'..':':.': "IX.•      Why   lllOB i^   i 11" Dot I p- 
|HMP i.' proambk—vote n-aint,! it— 
more to strike it out I Bui one i. ison 
cun ho given, his In art wal with .!. pro> 
nnililr anil tile rcaolulions, ll'- former ■ : • 
pretaed tlio aciitimenti ho entcrtaiiird, 
tin- latter diicctcd the conduct h iri-V.I 
to lie nuxsucd ;i£.i:nst the i xti nsion ol 
Southern Institutions. V. t tins n thi 
innn to whom we are aaked to coinmil 
tiie guanliaoshipofour right >•    AKU vot 
i::nv\;:i n TO DO  IT I 

The importance, .Mr.'<."!.uiin:'i.,i f the 
Miasoufi queilinD>eaiinot-be ovorst '• 'I 
ll.nl tiie principle of restriction prevail- 
ed (ami Mr. Van Bureif did In* best to 
make it pre»ail) the Stales of Miesoun, 
#\'.' :'.;:i and Arkonaaa—all these great 
planting Stntes, would have been skill 
against our slave* What would ha»e 
boon Iho eiTect upon (ho value of thai 
kind «f property, it i-* easy to presume. 
Jin besides, how should wo havo aiood 
in point uf power in the Union •' • Now, 
even with the aid of the States I have, 
mentioned, the sla»c»holding Stales ol 
1I13 Union arc Iho feeblor party—are 
scarcely able to maintain themselves.— 
Supoose those State east intolhe opposite 
scale—giving the influi nee aafrceSlati s 
ngainal u*—is it nolevidonl lhat if with 
their aid, we can scarce assort our rijlits 
ogainal the prevailing mauncaa of the day 

, —without tin m, or rather with their op- 
position, the balance of power in tin 
Union would lie destroyed, nnd we would 
ha totally unable to maintain our right*. 
(I.-, therefore, who oiipoai d us thou—in 
the day of our fearful conflict—our.moat 
nroning nocossiti—i.i not our friend, 
whatever lie may   find   il   convenient  to 
ajle'cl—and he who stood by ua then— 
who fought with us and fell for us, is a 
real true friend, whatever assertions to 
the contrary his enemies may make. 

On one other OOcasun, when iii a de- 
ferent and more elevated 'tation, Mr. Van 
lliircn had occasion to shi w tli" slatt "I 
his affections towards the South—and 
wait lie then did, ovinecs lhat the lapse 
of several years ha.! produced no in ''■ fi 
cation of his hostile foolincs towards llu 
slave inttitulions of iho South. In tin 
winter of l-'Jti, Mr. Van Hun n, then in 
Iho Senate of the United Stales, volid 
for a proposition to -1"!! out our slavi s 
f'r.un the territory  of  I'iuiida—and even 
in limit the number of slaves, that per- 
sona viailing that l" rritory should lake 
with them on their journey to w.ut up -i 
Iheuiselves and llu ir families. There is 
something atrocious in tins proposition, 
when »e ennsi.l. r il as "ipporli il bv a 
profeucd friend nf the South, by one who. 
I hough a "Northern MUM," issaid to have 
"Southern itrinclphu-' 

Truly, these nre singular evidences 
which Mr Van Duren has given, of afTic 
(ion for IheSiiiith—ol opposition M Abo 
litionista—of cap foi ■„ .aril unship ol our 
peculiar institutions I' is the affection 
uf the Sportsman for his game—it is tin 
guardianship of the wolf ovi r the sh ■ p 
fold. Vot, his supporters denounce 
ui abolitionist, Gen, Harrison, who I: » 
i;i i!ie presence of a nnn-slavi holdu t 
; : !•, openly, on two public i" 
asserted our  re-hts M the full    • '. 
. „ ' rebuked our advi rsari -s f: i ih i in- 
(erfursnee, in terms as «vr - vc t \ 
Southern man culd u*c—wit i :- u 
a-el vet! .1 with us tit >'■'' I'm' -• and aetu. 
a'.:., at one time, nobly saer fined his own 
popularity to the cause .•! truth and the 
South ' 

•:-i i i.v; POOR  '■ 11 '   '     : Tlli;ili 
DKIl 

Tli   •■■ \< ■   ■■"     I       " ' •'    ' 
:.. M    li.ims in voUil '    . i " 

v, sulhorizi 

li ii I-. I .- n n only disc ird Ueu. liar- 
i.   in from all fai ir as a candidate l"»r of- 
i.'i--', l-it lei linn he baniclli'd from tin: 
society of Aiiterican fniineu. Hut is it 
Iruel It i- infamously false, as I shall 
prisentlyi  II-...    But suppose for n mo 

ill, Iho el    j/- via.- I- fi upon llioassi r- 
lof ahil ling pri ss,on tin one hind, 

"..  .1   lie-   . hat C!   r a:  I  past condncl ol 
ti  n. Harrison, In repel  it on  the other, 
is there  in tin   world, one fair and hon- 

• >     ii,llu!, lhat would  yield it erupt I 
Harrison vote to sell men for their debts! 
inal.ni:: poverty a rrimr,— In- who has 
livid and net, if all his life with,  an,I for 
fie poor—.who led them to battle ami to 
vieiory — who was hunsi !f e.eeustonu d t'i 
-hare all I heir labours, dangers and s if. 
I. rings, refusing to take f..r htins. If a 
luxury  or  even eomf.ut  u!;:c.ii  was not 
within the reach of iho common soldier 
—he H!IOS - firM care vvlii-u he came into 
Congress, wsa to prooure a lavv loopon 
he land oliici' f.-r poor men, and tore 

'■■  ie tin ui from 111.' extortions of t'apit- 
li-ts—!n who-e wise fon sifjhl and eon 

lidorat* liuinaiiiiy peoplrd the West wi'h 
a free arid hardy race of pool m« . whom 
he governed with paternal can—he 
whose vi'luili life had licen oee long ex 
pi ru-nei .if the sturdy integrilv, Ihr pa- 
inolism and valor of poor iiieii—that he, 
forgetting all ilus—ves, forgetting his 
own nature, should, without any hope of 
i" II III to himself, basely vote to treat 
tin se gallant men as slaves, and put 
I!M m up tusali , because Ihey wire poor! 
Suri ly ilus wen- in the highest degree 
improbable, and considi ru.g Ihnl he him- 
self was peer, and that he owed the Sta- 
lin . he then held to the voices of poor 
in. II, it ni.nt loo much to ca I it impos- 
Slbie.     Q 

And so. if; !. - il, if was impossible, tifi'l 
therefore, th. charge is false. VVhalan- 
the fact-! 'I'll lVne'i ntiiry system is 
adopted in Ohio. In 1620, ii was found 
tit.it it was bringing the Stale in debt, 
tli" income v- arh falling Fltort, by a con- 
sid rablo sum, of the capenses—in that 
year, a deficit v.':;•:■ eilaiucd qf^20,000. 
t if Murs--, no commiinit; eouhl long sus- 
: .in such loss -.i.n.1 the wholi systim of 

■ ': tshmi nt~ \\ is Kubjccti d to a thorough 
\ mination, with a view to such ic'fefin 

.-- -Imii',1 make t'i ■ I'cnitentisrv rrl letut 
•Upporl USLII'. The jjre^t ililii.-nllv was 
in licsed to ariso fiom the petty oil" nders, 
wiio were confined for slmrl p. riod*.— 
I*. rsons, v. lio fuliow the tiadoofstcaii ig, 
rarely understand any other well—Inn 
II. Ih.   1', nil. ntlary, the  small offend, r- 
of tin- class being put to barn a trade, 
ui ihcir awkwardness, siioiled nioro ma. 
li riils than their work was worth in the 
few months of their detention. It. was, 
therefore, concluded to confine to the 
IVniiculiary only the -rent offenders, 
who, being detained for a term of year-, 
ha.I time to learn a trade and then pur- 

it, to remuoprate the public  for the 
The xpenr.es of tncir spprentieeship 

enquiry then, arose, what should lie don. 
with the small pilforeta—those who stole 
small sums, who committed petty f, Io- 
nics. To confine them in the Peniten- 
tiary was ruinous, ami tin- question wa- 
beiwi.n isAiiintng and hiring ''icm out* 
Wherever Hie I*, nitt aliary system oli- 
lai.is, the puhlie become averse toeorpo 
r.ii punishment, and hence, the House of 
Representatives of Ohio rw\iM..rsi.v 
agreed lo impose fines: and inri tie mom, 
..r dispose of their tune for tin- line and 
cos's. This was a substitute for the 
Penitentiary.    In thai, the convict work- 
i d under a ki opor at a trade—in this, the 
convict washired out tonne who became, 
units' 'he operation of the law, his kee- 
per, to make hint work al the hoe or the 
plough, and I. am togel his living bv his 
own labor, instead of pilfering and de- 
frauding Ins in ighhors. Ii.st. ad of In ing 
a lav to .vr.'/ poor white men for debt, it i.- 
a law for 'hiring out convicts for their 
crime*- \ lit t. n is it represented as 
hciiiB W'I .'. it is not ? Because liie pro 
'■_•..tors ol t!.'- slaud. r ki.ovv that's: I- 
lilig poor uf ii lor Ilir-ir d- hts is an emu- 
mity, at which -i .'f"'" rous hearl will • j* 
frri —and the tree c!'aracti r of the trans- 
action is k.pt out of vi.-iv, because tin; 
know vou an- not likelv fofi.l no.eh 
svuipalhy with tlticrrx. I can v. ry «■ II 
understand why the Swart units and I'M- 

ocs, and leg-treasuri r=, aed olh, r pilfer 
. rs upon th" public, should indeed h. 
uonor-slruck at tiic iota ofsatliiiif or hi- 
ring out thieves. Those who have long 
lived in i asc ami splendor, upon the gains 
r.inch t!, y It ive plundered from flu- p. o- 
pie, in iv w. II be alarmed at a Preaident 
who will show Ihievna no quarter—to 
them, the idi a of coining down from tin ir 
luxuriojs but dishonest living, to work 
for tin ir support, lo earn then dread In 
Hi- sweat uf linn brow, in any hnnc-i 
calling, must be oppn <sive mid In rl 
rending. They eannol work; to hrg, 
i!uv are ashamed j an.! SO, of uecessilv, 
IIIM iii'i-t eiili-r steal or starve. !!..• 

r '.ti:- e nan expect no sympathy from 
honest i:e II. They tin expect none, and 
ihen I'M. . lliey conceal the Iruth, ami 

\ in amuse indignation against liar* 
i --en : . t]■ - . te as i lion, that In 

' ell   men   for   ilit'ir   debts.— 
To tli- t.i. El "."'i i IT, it is lie- river-" of 
this which milk. - him a t- rtnr. It istlie 
luring out »•) li::. v. t, and not the selling 

I men, which alarms tin in. If he 
would spars iho formi r, lliej wool.I be 
■ ,'iite eoiiti : t lhat li" should dispose of 
the honcal debtor as Ir' pleased, lint 
:!: y kI"-•-•.* !n- . !. iraeti r too vvi II, to ex 

I this- ,t.- iv :th liorri.l :'p- 
'»ii hen    II      his   disperion  of the plun. 

!i!i of M .nil next.     Hence, 
tmi ntai      —a-el hence, 

th- .. /. e-;-.ire| this indignant oul-ery about srllieg m"' 
.i - inn ! i for <l. bt.    The mode of disposing ol ol 

I- ml. «s. proposed in Ohio, is not now i 
\iutli Carolina.     Hy our own law,a ,i an 
Convicted ol being a vagrant is  din el- e 
10 be hired Out for the coats. {Sec lit 
riser/ Statutes, chap. 84, sec. 44.) This 
I w has be. ii in force sine, 17—4,ni il lie 
Slatutl s ef wliieh it now fones a avction. 
Was nail three linns in both houses of 
the (leu, ral Assembly, ami passed, so 
late as the si ssion of 1-30-7. Yi t, vou 
may   hear  persons declaiming   against 
11 rri-im, wlio Voted for this verv  law.— 
Whyl is a vagrant worse than ribieft 

In a published litter of Gen. Harrison, 
in  relation   to t is calumny, dated loth 
S.-ptimbi r, 1836,* after stating the 
charge mads ngain-t him of voting for a 
law lo sell persons imprisoned for debts 
which Ih.y were unable to sa isfv, In 
expnssi a himself in these worda : " If a 
vole of that description hail been pub. 
Iished. ami aseribi d lo ne , it was an /.V. 
FAMOUS FOHCERY. Such an set 
would have been repugnant to'niv f. el- 
ings, and in direct rnml to with ,nv opin- 
inn,, public aLtl private, through the 
whole eourse of inv life. \o stich pr.. 
position apsis erer siioaaiflfsf /" the l.e -is- 
luturr of Ohio none such irot.ltl. tor o 
moment, hurrhicn entertained—nof 'rot Id 
ant/ son vfhets hurt- ti tin it to p npom it 
So far from being willing to -ell men for 
debts which Ihey sre unable to .bseh irg . 
I am. and  ever' have h- en OPPOSED 
TO ALL IMPRISONMENT FOR 
DEBT. Will those who have pr-fer- 
red ti." iinfoundt il and malieiou- secu 
ealioo, refer to the Journals of the S. nail 
of I'. S. "J.l S. aaion, 19th Congress, page 
K5! It will there bt seen,'lhat I was one 
of tin' Committee Which reported a Inl1 

lo abolish iinprisouiii, nt for Ir lit. Win n 
the bill was before the S. note, I advoca- 
ted its adoption, and, on its passage, vo- 
ted in its favor.    (.Vie  Senate Journal* 
\st Session,'Mill CongreU,pagei llll und 
1 "■-■.) 

" li is not a little remarkable, that,   if 
the effect  I am accused of having made, 

object ineii lo sale for the non-pay- 
ment ol th.ir debts, hid been successful, 
I might, from the state of my |M-cuni-iry 
circumstances St the tjmi . have been Ih. 
first vici-m. I repeal. THE CHARGE 
ISA VILE CALVMNY. Al no pe- 
riod or my life, would I have consented 
to subject the poor and unfortunate lo 
such a degradation.*' SuchfiaGen. Har- 
rison's denial of tins most vile ami abom- 
inable imputation. W hich is trui, tin 
dental or the accuaation I Whorl it ean 
lie established thai tin honi si man ami a 
thief, an- one'and th" aatne—thit the hi- 
ring out tor his crinii>a*aconvicled off Q- 

der, is exactly  equivalent to selling  a 
pisir in in lor the payment of his debts— 
when th" log.c of the Administration 
shall have established thesis propositions^ 
tluy will have made good their accusa- 
tion. Till then the Irameri of th"charge 
must siaud convtetiil, in llu- minds of 
men of sense and fairness, of inexcusable 
ilelraetion. 

friend I do not doubt, and I have tin 
s rongei i,op ih..I h. will, f.j tin voici 
..I the whole people, h. call, il lo pr B*di 
user the  nation ;  noi  n» lie    poor •ntin s 

■■ LOG CABIN AND HARD CiilER." 
Hut whilst, by these false and atro- 

cious c.i.uuitiies, it has bneir sought to 
niiai the public indignation ogainal"Gshi 
Harrison, the pampered officials orih< 
Administration have had the impolitic 
audacity   to sneer al his pretensions In 
eauae of his povert)—to stvle hlin ih. 
'• Log Cabin S'nl Hard Cider Candidate," 
aud tin- " Poor man's Preaident." That 
he is poor, when his possessions sre com- 
pared* with the princely fortune of Mr. 
Van liiiren, I shall not deny ; but, if so, 
it is because he was loo honest to heeoir 
rich. Centsinly, he has had ..s larg. op- 
portunities of amassing a vasi estate as 
in r f. II lo tin- Ini of an Ann rn'ati Cit- 
izen, His salary, like tli it 6f many oi 
our oili" rs, wal small—barely ail. quaii 
to h.s respectable support m the rtaliun 
whieh In lilleil — he seorri. il lo uv.-nl him. 
silf of anv opportunities to spi culate -i 
tin Put lie l-ii.ds which his situation nf 
forded htm—he kn-vv nothing of those 
'• pi ripiistt. -- of nflie. " v. h ch such men 
as Swarlwnut and Price, ami Harris ami 
i undreda ef others, under this ttio-i pun 
ami vigilant Adiuinistrntioe, li-.*■ ■ nsei' 
to. rch tlicmtelrcsnl tin EXPENSE 
OF Till: .V t77(7,Y. Tfienfo ., . .1 
therefore only, he isnm rich. And pray, 
Sir, is how si poverty a nproai I. ! I- II 

indeed, come to tlit.i, that men profi ast g 
dti exelus1 ve republiea.-ii-ui, dan- stand 
up before ih" American f»"opb-, and ob 
ject against one who forlorn years li.m 
served his country with ability, b ires 
in- s and succc —that h" is fon poor to 
be entitled to the favor of the penph !— 
Is wi a!th a qunlificntion for a Presuli nl? 
Does tie Constitution require n! Is it 
consistent withoiii ins'iltttinns,our hab- 
its, our pi'ine pies—with the feelings of 
tin- pi opj.-, lo sneer at a man's pr t- it 
sioua to the Chiel Magistracy hi ean-   Ie 
is pool f 

Thai General Harrison lives in B I^'L* 

Cabin, is not strictly eotrcet. II- liv-s 
in a-goo.l, plain lions", such as a aiibstan. 
Iial fanner ought to occupy—wliieh «c- 
cominodatl a his own family a-'d leaves n 
spare room and bed for a friend who calls, 
or a benighted Iravelh r who is thrown en 
his hospitnlitv/ It is not so large, not 

iso splendidly furnished as the White 
|House, or as Mr. Van Buren'a private 
dwelling, but I doubt not it has tuned 
ofn in r afforded its hospitality, with its 
plain fare and hearty welcome, than the 
princely mansion of Ins compi litor, with 
Ins luxurious onli rtainment and courtly 
ceremonial. That Harrison drinks Cider 
— v. n hard Cider—I am not disposed 
to dispute—-that   he   is the  poor   mat  t 
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I'.. M.II iii, nor tin- rich ssnn*s Pn -"li nt 
—lint as tin- tin. f Magis r li ol ll 
Counliy, not Ilk. an i vil spirit sr. kn g 
II divide llu ll.ti re. I p.utioiia of BOOII I) 

.ii d ..nay loin against i aeh other, In 
with ilie bii.igi.jiv of a parent, endi a% 
onng lo unite  us    l| in  ,  nt ...I    fl',. lion 
and gi oil    tii"i s hk*   • I I ol lii.eliei-. 

V. », Hair F-OII drinks Cnb-r—In  drinks 
bard Cider,     This is a mailer ol la-li — 
some  like it hard, and  aomi   SWi Bl, anil 
soon  sour, in a stale  In 'we. n  'te   two. 
M hen I was   a   bov   I   liked to drink II 
through a straw, win u n.w'v  pressed-— 
Tin se   art    inatti rs  alioni   winch   evi ry 
one luusleoio-iilt Ins own lauev.     Hul li t 
me till in. s   w.iiitou luaullms of virluoini 
['"asaV;.*   that, und. r ail  i-ircuuist.o.Ci s, 

■ Harrison has ivrr lUn.t- his best,     lit lie 
.service or bis eoontry, wbelh r in  Bghi- 
i mg her enemies, gon ruing h. r T. rrno 
i rn s, or making her    .vv-. In   ima .ion.  ho. 
best.     II-  lives tu the In si lime.   In has, 
weais the   hi st clothes, drinks tin- h- si 
liquor,   and   eats  the  best   foinl  In- ha*, 
."•I I,. 11)  I, mis or g.v. s, as good -'< igh 
borhood or ehanv   i-quins,  'he   In SI hi 
lus to all lhat nil' th. in.     \\ ho can ih- 
in..re !     \l linOSu do hi Her than his l» - ! 
ll his aeeomio.-d..iious are not  i q.i.d   lo 
his s. rvices ami bin virlUI •—a- I In In v. 
—1. t ih" people improve tin in, mid r- It, 
'•.on it, thai   at   North Bend, "Ais  doot 
hus    mrtr    htm  shut and the ■■trin^ o 
the liitt/t   pulled   fa), "j—so.   when   in 
grateful sunrsge*ofbisstountrv KUI'ICH^I    ■ 
him   lo Washington, no surly port, i  of* tsj 
fori ign   blood  and   painp.r- d   inside 
willb. commissioned lodrivi deci-ritj 
pie from Ins door, because   thl'V  do 
know    the   hours   or   tin- ceremoi.ii 
t'ourt etiquette.    But, fellow-cit 
have   been  drawn   aside  from th" .nan 
subjedls of this addre^*, to  notice tle-s,. 
little i ffusions uf peltv :nalig'.iiy  o-d up- 
start   preaumption.    Perhaps   I  should 
have in and them with the contemptuous 
silence to which aloni thet ur-' 
but th ie is ipjgolhing '" "'-""• 
tin.i In the base spirit of 'In Se 
while their inaigi ficsiice tuiv 
v-oki  iiu rrtiiii'i.t. 

Can any r- asonabio dnubi 
ticn. II ii. i-iii's film -s |,H th 
glstract ? It li-- has not gu. 
ol  high quaiincatinoa f.u  it. 
Ill  tins   eon 
y< ars, filled 
st itions ihai 
oig  H  ran   crt'lilhinalion of 

Bitrrn'i (V public services, what memo- 
nals does his couoti) . xlnl-.l?—what 
ti .-tiuieiiials aie lastlsiered in out hisi.uy' 
—What in. ii-iiii • if exieutivi or litis- 
l.nve WIS.'OI-I have owed nun origin ui 

p v rn, .i io hunt Alas! t-i .11 i-ueh 
nqmries, a lurr" none inns, be lb) 

answi r. W li t ii.sinuee of - xpo-iire oi 
■■ ll- .i..e, in tin- cause of the i-.nintry 
iii'i* Ins life preseviil Not one. Tin 
lie si tltiti^'trot s exploit he ever p. rfoiu- .1 
Inr llu nation vv s In- vnvsgo across tin 
An .iiiic in a pub ie slip—Ins greatest 
. xi r i-e ol self tli Jti'tl, was mixing in 
'Ie b'tfhesi , irei. i-oi iii. English Cum', 
ami Ih. slentltr sdOWaisBM fTom Which In 
s.v il, wa> mill thous.in.l dollars ol sala- 
ry, and ■ i quil sum lor Ins i. .tfi . H , 
.ml-• if, g . vi BOud snppoit lo llu prut. e. 
>iv< sysl* in, for be v«ii d lor tin Tariff 
nl ISJgSJ—I|,.H "bill of abouiiuaiio-.s," 
aceuriling toSmnbern opuuiu.s. II., m 
ill i d, gave support   to   lie    anti-slavery 
spun, foi hi loli il to l sliuci lie Sun 
ois Iron. N. A Von. lo oppose ill. -it 

in union ol „,,y Mali: into lln I'lnon 
whusi t'i ii.-inuiiiui ii:<| nut prohibit 
s av, ry—and In voted io prohibit tin- 
s.-'n iraffle wnh tbcterritor) of Florida, 
ni t- sp.-eiiv ihe number ol slavi . to 
when a Son hero man. ti,v. I Hug I ill t 
lerrii.i., should coiifin. luuis. If. Thi »i 
.iet■ of Ilia public lit.- .,r: suffieii utly 
wi l known, and with • iiiphnnc en ur. 
■ess, iniiiiifesl • oh. i hi- opposilion lo 

i u i-.n -, n. It's .,11. r 
iii'. ie..e.   in   Sum In in   rights.    Thi . 

i. ii giound ol s. pporl   io 

>on 

power.\ Of such a measiirr, it is diffb 
.-oil to -p, :,|^ m | ring rf ,-il.irm or ii'pro- 
b I'IOII loo strongly. 11. aides its tenden- 
cy to increase tin- already almost des|wt 
ic authority of the Chief Magistrate, its 
. flee - w|.o- th. morals and happiness of 
private life would I..-  deeply  injurious. 
Think of a large portion of Ihe popula- 
tion, withdrawn between early manhood 
ii.l ii'iildb   age, from ilia  usual  pursuits 

■ -I business—fuiiii the ties and afl'eetions 
ami donj. -tie ehariti. s el life—accustom- 
ed ■ •' the dissipation of camps— the tho- 
roiigh subs- rvieiic. -if military discipline, 
a -<l r. lorn, d into society totally unfitted 
foi its ib.to ,. W hat prudent father can 
ihink, without deep anxiety, of auch a 
'ml lor Ins son?   What   mother's heart 
ran In il lie Ullage of her son, at the 
most p- riloits time of her existence, 
.. i l.draw from the influence and lies, Ihn 
diiiii-s ami penile n straints of the family 
ci'cle. ar.d plui /?• d . midst the vices and 
iHoflig ei— he - i tic. mints—Ihe almost 
r- - -il. hs I. inptaiions of a Soldier's life. 
And und. r such a system, in a few gen- 
■ rations, language   cannot   describe  the 
revolting  corruptions—the   social  dis- 
inomheriM ni   which   would   aflhe.t    our 
    in.     Pun if tin re were no other oh- 

•» 'his measure,   than   its  cnor- 
sc, n-n ly, no friend  of the 
ild, at this   time,   desire   its 
It would involve, at a modcr- 

auinale, in addition to cur expenses 
dy far exceeding  our   income) an 
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Ullli it; 
llllgll I 

■ a'laekn 
Wi b pio 

I.    nadi u 
■Cm. f.Mi 
u - i nl. ... 
Vllut     !..■ 

utrj    ha-'     H.    ha-, 'i. lorn 
a   greater v.irn t v of p on ■ 
any man   livu."—1|. maad 

' in.' UHISI . i 
ted moral dc 
i.on. of ihe! 

war, 
tin- 

.irntai 
i hash 
an 

hulls of legislsl 

n ,nw'iue..'S—a  i 
failed.     In pearl 

xeeHtivi   nflk  i — 
u. In- ii •- -• ri. il he 

eoun'ry   wuh uniform ability, ie 
ami success—and no one emcrg. 
aiis.-u in his   long   sad  eventful 
winch he has not proved fully. • 
Hi- si rsifces have  been  iinik.il 

sol.mi 
"V    Ill's 

•if.- lo 

I'"' — 
bv  sin 

i: i'-■ r self-denial ami dtsintcrestedm ss— 
his principles as a Statesman an- unaf- 
fecti dly Ki publican, and hischsracii r ,s 
a man Without a blemish. I.' all qu s- 
lions in which the Siulh is paincuarlv 
conci rn. .1, Ins position la a I log. 'In r whil 
wu should wish 11 is opposi d to squan- 
dering away the public domain—1>- 
making a donation of the whole ol llu 
public lauds, the property of tin- Union, 
lo a ti w Stan K—he is in favor of . jus 
d'stribunon of their proceeds. II .- . 
tdiy npposi il to Abolition in ail iu formi. 
—In* holds il to be uneonstitiltlQIial— 
dangerous—illegal and  presumptuous— 
ll- ll. IIOIIIlCl S even III,- dis.-lM.ion of ill. 
.lllljl el (mil of the slave Si ll. s)   .,. .|„   „ 
Wise ill in,- freedom of the.pros., ,. vu- 
l-.i-ion ol tin spilt! of tin- CoiisiiiMt,,,. — 
and prot,ouiic. s ihe sehi-ines of'he A -.. 
Iitio ,iats such as ean eoiiunind no appro 
ballon   hul  lr..iii a earoite d- nl — 
Tlu.se   opiuuiis   he lias openlv   ll  el   - 
...d iiuliii»h"d in ih. in.1.1 of a pnpida- 
in o baling eonir.r- -, i,,„ ,,,.i vrilh » 
onle candor und j. alnus regard f.r .... 

rights, winch has never In-en .« ici-i. 
quail.'I. and cannot b . \e.. .1, ,1 \ 
I II e .ire to you, sir, tint if w. eouhl 
hive iliefntid a position I'm ti. n.  II .r. 
SOU   IO il-Sllllle Oil    lillSsnbj.el.il.    .-  
fiol as Southern men, in mi opinion.h vi 
eli...en  any   olh  r   ..r   In in r   than   that 
which he occupu s,    ll any < vinTIIPI of 
lug sincerity bi  riquirid, u  is furnish d 

tin-  who!,    tenor of his  lib—In  in, 
times, places, -ml inaiiiur m wiiel. Ins 
pinions  ban-   be  n declared—and   llu 
u fi.Iin eonsisli ney    with   wllien   ||.   has 
'MI,upon th- III. Ii ii found III 'In am. 

ul r Uhldin an-and decision with which 
e u.ad. common causi Wl'h Ihe South 
II He Missouri question—anilsairifie.il 
i- popularity al home, and lo-t  hi- se  i 

in Congress, railur than vote with the 
arietioni-t-   against   us.     If a   man's 

sincerity it-not prnv. d In  form 11 eon. 
-i-ii ni declarations and conduct agiuniA 
tin inllu- nee ol example, and Hi. bii-ol 
i ti n-t. I ask liowennsineeritv he min. 
f st il to ihose v. ho cannot look upon a!■- 
I. all ! 

Such is (I. n. Harrison  in ins s. rue.-. 
— In- gem nil merits—MI.I his parlieulni 
nr. . ii" nt    with   Southi ni    inlereats,  
'..i.   anv    fur   and   well-informed   unit 
loubt, that In issblr and iltog. ll 
.u.rlliv I 

MR. VAN  lllltKN 
How stands  th.    e:-.    with   M 

i: i.—pi. u.lor and luv.r. make llu 
Pies ib ■ t's House tb. copy ot a U... 

■)-P I ICI . a .! tin inlrrfs and the exits, 
in d th- ; ntiri irr u geniOliH of Ins hoiisi . 
Iioid, an s-nliolfi r. g.ilatid according 
m Mo-example-of a bluropian Court.— 
'lull  lit    liisln -.ei s ol '.'ie cnuiitiy  liavt 
n.-ri asi d, has he shown a Ri publican 

ib sin- to make In-own personal demands 
upon tin- Treasury as small as a just re 
■.'aril to the dignity ol ins station would 
itlow? Quito the contrary. Ueii. Ja: k- 
sou, with a lull and ov. iii.i,'. in.' Tr.'.isti 
r  . was'Content vv..., SI I."tut lo  f.iiin.-ii 
In- I'r.-ui.nti.il Mansion, while Mr. Van 
Hiiieu,    unit, r  e,re imslunci ;i 
pnasure upon the conn ntv, 
Inr t .•  s.nn- purpose   8-iO,000 
l-:it, while be w..s   asking   mi 

it iiu-i 

\. 
• See Appendix 
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—" tientlemen, if von < ■ 
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an.! fork, at inv tnl 
! i sure you thill ill li rjind ■ • tin 
hul ■   il Ihe ttrinit of th* Intch pulled in." 
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i South, n    ioi. -, and h. 
, to consider  himsi If an '. 
with  Western  ;   incipli 
m   .In    Biifl'ingi .    of   ii." ' 
i    dill, II nee   in   tin    Ivvn! 

millions of dollars 
nee is the money lo bo 
are alteady issuing our 
,e are liable lo defray tho 
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inou-    \n 
■ •:i    In , • 

adopuoii* 
al. 
(air 
- xp- -idtluri- nf ma 
v. arl. ; ai il wheni 

rv | obtained?    W 
hinjiii    ; ..<  -, i.i e .-:-i 

claim : ! ii.;. > i f Gnvi mini nt out ol the yearly 
ih il a j revenue. With commerce crippled— 

irodbec .'. pn. ciated, and senree saleable 
,t any pnci —property and labour dc- 
ireased, and tin- Treasury supplied by 
■ ■'■ rely il  is a  mockery,  a cruel 

"... ii. o. ti,.- t'">.   r.i! distress,  to talk 
•f a measure by wh ch a new , xpendilurc 

. "d. rii'g;nfmi!]uj.:s, (Yarly, islo be brought upon 
inairl idyi ihausted and broken country. n. run nr   it- a v- rj   ui'-i uiliul 

aupp 11, in tin ei S-IOII oi in. p. In ie lands 
—wlule to us he il. ems it -nlii'iini to 
ui-k through hrafrn its,a -'. '...io i- 
. ml s ion ol S..iitln rn prinelp.. —wbni. 
ue, ii," mil, does not III ,g l.e us, nui a - 

ttrail) 'iki- our propel y —.    r  ...a.c  ol 
I-       tmlitn-    l.intis — to    I'll      W call m    li 

may  luve  other 
av   no  claim   to 

ir. 
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l'i  asiiri  not. «-ofglO,l)OU,000, toslippll 
i.- il. liei. in i n, lie   Revenue   to   in •' 
i   -   .1.    .1- upon II, j;,,- Appriipriatiiiii 

III i s .oils :, II. n, oi S-i'sHIO allow ll ll. 
I'.i Irs head (i t-n in i ! ||. , ould not 
i. his own ti' .nl IT o it of his ...,' r; 
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il 'ii s is I! p 
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i-lo":.,: ICi 
V    s .. ll li : d :.. i'"o 
p- ople, at a tun 

ii. r obli ed to ui I,. ,i 
In  tie' < r  in. nt, would 

•  •-! such .. liui"  nrtiH   ...i  ih. 
i. pay his si rvants at nil/   If hn 

would in.I il. Ira) therluirui ofhi-hou-  - 
!n.til. i» o. d I.,    ie dismiss -i   portion " 
ins   servant*   .'nil    brttL'    his   "X|.inse- 
w 'iInn  ll - -al.ii v '    Ol, It he was   a    lleh 
man, tiki   Mr. Van Hur. u, unulil I '. 
a- lllll. I      l'i. MIII i !s    hull      no..I      I , 
ii te, '.-,- In- privati   funds to sup|iori in-   . 
.inn. e. -- li I . i . | mi .,:. !.' || .,,, u i...| 
mils, w> mink nl in i' who with tin-i 
prof* s.-ions oil Ills lips, mid possi ss. li   i I 

i.istpiivii.  fortiuie, as well as rec iv- 

pul.. 
»iv 

sg M I ■■!(•  nlli". d neoiu", at a  'tun.    .1 
.bin1   calamity — burdening   tin     S- 

Wall) A'Slllll    lor   lus   (i-irdelu r,   :■!■..:• 
i 'In   sahirtianfa lug    pniporttou of 

.li   ,r..i!e  - of 'he Stan -' Cm   «•   h lp 
kiuif. ih .t such a man's ptaelfee  null 

I. 

II" that n commends ;: 
qualities, but  lie can 
■ em oniy. 

I'.-''.iw-citix i.s, let us pause and re- 
tl. ei! Wii.t.v.r I may think of the mo- 
nies ,-;-iil pvtncip'i s ol our rulers, I sure. 
Iv n.i net attribute t.'u ir faults to tho 
great majority of tin ir supporters. The 
ni-   of th.  people in our country are not 
,'.■- it,- .-.-. ami I look upon the general 

. dy nf Mr. Van II ir. u's a.i|ipnrters as 
r • ni a and broth  •'.     W'c should desire 

—;.\ hi -  -       : . il. sire tin- welfare 
i     .i■ - .      i li called   hy dtf- 

: i  : -               ree in this,   that 
:.    v ■' vi ■    ■  our country—wish 

i •    - |    11 ■ Itu.ti d, t.ot only  in 
form Rhostancc—not   only  with 
the ' trcurnslsniials, bit with the spirit of 
iho Constitution. L'l.ited, then, in this 
patriot e .!. --ri , v.e t Itould let no piccon. 
ei iveil opinions close our eyes against 
light—no pride of consistency shut our 
ears to tin vo.ee of tnilij anil reason,— 
It belongs to man to err; it is never less 
than honorable to confess, and lofot.ako 
i rr.-r: but WiiOn Our errors regard Iho 
.'.i Hire of our children, tln\ permanent 
good of o.i: wiio'e country, then a perse. 
v. ranee in llicui becomes tin- II;(.|UM fob 
li a: .1 th.- deept -t guilt. Let me ask, 
ihen, of nil. by what, v.r party name dis- 
in guished—let t.ie ask it, not in the spi- 
nt of reproach, but of kind and earnest 
e ipnry, c.iti this Administration deserve 
further support! I'er more than ten 
i rs. th i have had charge of our af- 
ta I-. .'.t ti.. eoinm ncemenl of that 
p. noil, HI w.r. prosp. rotis; in the pur- 
suit of a vision try -eh, me to make every 
good bi tli r, tin y havi tru d a variety of 
• \pi riments upon our habits, inslititions 
.II il piop- itv. pi..in. ing lhat. nchshould 
t»sne in gcnersl prosperity ; liut as wo 
'".. il i c. il, the good has constantly 
t. tired b. fore ua— 
•• Ami like thr eiri-V. bounding earth a&skios, 
Allures from far, but at wo follow, flic.-." 

A' d min, when a p. i > rai pressure is 
fe —win 'i our colli :s, as a nation, arc 
eiupij —mil distress, instead.of prosperi- 

crusado 
.  Jcnt and 

In-  iiifv i-. r-. 
'•Cursed with a hi artunkn iwingbowtoyieM," 
iitsli-ad of suhiiintng to palpable demon- 
sir.tun,, ami r. tracing their.course, still 
en onward—prepnn  for aacriffces,great 

il   I., g, hot have faith, and we will, at 
I  uglh, bring yen tin  Ir lillon of the good 
«••   liii.   promised.    Deceived  for  ten 

-■.rs. wi  .-ire iiski i! to renew   our cotifi- 
tu lbo-i   wiio    have   ll. eeived    us, 

with . o si cur it v hut the insurance which 
t-i. n s. i it. II brokt n.    Pressed   by 

.- ..i.l i iiibiirrassineiils    i I  over   tho 
try w.i 'i  we pray for some measure 
-in 

I ni;i.i ■—..in. .n.-.i'.-s, ,nsi,-.,ii in   )i 

-i, is tin r- suit nf the t, ti y/ars i 
of ih-- A'ltniuisiratton, the Prosidt 

s-inn- tire in tlireet oppiisil on 
s no nairiot—i  d loves die in o- 
lor what In e ..   ;;■ t .:.t ol ti.  in 

r<   :nl '   "    n.    iv ho,     - i i ktl g     In 
"i    -   of    il.ll in lllll    nlli. till 

. ii. eompi I n -urn niler ol tin 
in I - i i. in. I.v th.- Sub-In asu 
: ■;.'   -    II   linn  rcqiiin sol l 'on 

- I.,   place   lltidl r   Ins I'eliiln.iln! ill.   :n 
il  I'hi.tui.i ne I.—a standing arniv it 
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fleet, liui!. r ii"  • mm nf militia—It It - 
ntin drift. .1  tin n.  or   vi luntci t-   I 

■I and f. .I hi III    i ul '.  -, at  I to li    il- 
■v   i. :n!v i.i  intr 1 o   o    rav\ 
niton    .1   li.       '. "   ' '   l.i '.- - :   ni    I.v    •'.■;:. 
ill  ' i n til ■         ' . in product 

a majority  of i"1 s   for   t       ■,:; port   •■'■ 

',  ai .1   give   a   lonowcd 
•   'ii-iuess--we were  once  told 

*p "i it too much from Government, 
.. - I I,, care nf ourselves—bill 
>ie r invited to reduce the value. 

-I I- i Inborn and prop rty lo the standard 
"flnrd inoni y de-'polism  ol continental 

— 'II     n.i       ,i"   IV     lite   Public 

'iii 
'in./- 

I        .'     Intl." W'l   It    -:: '■' 
tin   IV. aidi nt a -' 
III. II, i.l :!  all   lli'i    V.I    I: 

eompi nuts be i. i  more 
.;':..      things at    - nn 

-■'mil furnish 
aim. of 100,000 

'  v-   II, nnil  our 
In ir.l.     Indeed, 

I In the Pres. 
id■ ■ i, rvurcomplati t:. mat I    inppresscd, 
..:.           our  il ■•  ■■ .li  inen ase.-- 
i',..-    who expect reliol  from this  Ad- 

I ministration    Will, indeed,  expect   too 
linieh.     Lit   ii-.   therefore,   be  true  to 
pttrsi '•     . ■::  ! I ' ■ our   fat'.:  rs   in   the 
"   v   I        .:,    •!.'." !    Idly   fi r   our   own 

I ll i      ... ■  i :   ii n   years 

"'.   v. 



baa. ebowa our rulers lo bo either no ibll 

or unwilling to perform what tbej hove 
.romiscd; for bad Uw>   heea  both able 
and willing, why wee n ■'»' B«e»yaBiisii. 

oill   Would it urtl t>« madness, in. n, i<> 
trust them longer I   In 01 y own npiuion, 
it would bo worse than mail"'- ( yea, 
sir, if the people ajjam coi.-tidi in Air. 

Van Buron, after all hn hilor. <—il w« 
ore again allured by prOlilin ", SO mien 
broken" and never in u single instance 

performed—if WO yiold one- more to 
specious professions, at variance will, 
the whole public conduct of ihe man-- 

nnd aenin trust power 10 an nllful and 
Bolfish demagogue Mtoolb— iiHunuatliig 
■sabilious, ond unprincipled, I fully be- 
licvo WO shall, nt nodialaiilday, MM the 

history of our lolly in the rums of Iba 

country. , 
Hut such a fate uny Heaven avert.— 

It in onp, dreadful to contemplate ; one, 
which I am not willing lobolioto aWait.- 
us. Itia true, the danger wioh threat- 
ens is imminent, but lot it stimulate us 

to renewed i xr rtions—nut sink us in 
despair.     We hav.. in Harrison, a h-adt.-i 

suited to th" eriiia—• arm- friend to bia 

country—enlighti nod—jnsl—sound in 
bia opinions—linccra in bia profcasiona 
—plain—onoatrul iliniia— in I of truly 
•Homan (irmn'-s in Inn purp 1*1 s   for   bia 
countrjr'a good—one, whom no dangers 
ran iniiiniiiati—no temptations cor upt. 

Under bis ba r.Tel us rally.     It is the 
banner ol the Constitution—the glonoua 
star-spangled banner »i" our country.— 

I,et " Union" be our watchword—tin 
Union of tin- Wlrga— ol !'•' ofljee—-nol 
for power—MI: lor fatm—but in the lan- 
guage of an eloquent aon of Virginia, 

•• Union for ill sake of THE UNION" 
—that Union which   was cemented  by 
the blood of our fathers. With such a 

leader, such a cause, and .mch a motive, 
wo euiinot fail. No—-a Jloriooa lUCCi *s 
await us, and thai Co lAiintion, which is 
the best and brightest inhcritanco we 

own to tin.- wiadom and valour of our 

K;rca—rescued from the unhallowed 

groap of the Spoilers, will yet lie inns- 
milled in untarnished aplendour to our 

posterity ! 

Wor  Ihe Gr«»*borOngJl Patriot, 

Messrs. Editor*.- Please to add the 

following high commendation of Oen. 

Harrison, to the many already published 

in your paper. 

"(ion. Harrison is siren;, and Irirly n 

pious man. Though he has ulw iy« ... i n 
noted for his parliculat atteutiorrto pub 

lie worship and Chrietian oflic s, yel re 
ligion with hiin has not been 

day garment only, hut rather 
day habit—not a mem. sense 

bent duty, but a warm and t 
feeling, kindled into life in Ilia oai 
youth, and forming the hope nd firm r 
iiance of liis manhood aid d eh n 
ycara. The writer *f this biograi . 
dooms it no betrayal of cotlfidonne 
sav that hi; Ins more than on"e cnt( n 
at daybreak the chamber of Genet 

Harrison, found him on.lu- kneea at Ii 
bril-side, absorbed in Irs.' roll " - to I 
Maker, when heeoolil not '• ■> - p 
that.any eye save tbii of III" find u 

resting On'hiin."—Harrison's lift ■ 

Tht   J***— Important   if true.—A 

Hi nliuvg pap' '. >hi   Uotp» Hung, says! 
 »The J. w« of I'onatiii.in.n,ibj   bate, 
with tft.-u Rabbi, d. claret) iliat ihej will 

Ml'wait an; longer than uiioibci year 

for in. .r Mi auajk II, wilbin that time, 
I,, ,1... s no appwar, Hiey mil coawlude 
thai he la alrrady cooaOi and then lb. y 
■villtry todiaeovcr by what religion he 

is ulr.'.dy rtci-g mil. The Uit.i.i is 
ntirily of ihia opinion, and has even 

i>ri poaed in bia congregation lo profess 

Christianity forthwith. 

SOW AT H..MF -fn   llie   .lev,!-1     <-oxr.KKSs.-l.TI.   hi« Otakii | «'     |  n 
|„r tin   yi ... l«4P, ■. 

.MS iiimtifie ilin  -, .lid 

paper csssvs of the day, we h*».-   seen 

thing which pleased us .nore   than an 

HARM 

,,. ,o< in  ol   (on.   Harrison's oh .raei.r,  oral appresiria 

liroilgh Ihi  van iiiBiioriiliieiilsaiiil in w-   ■' ' *"*"' V"   f? 
a   IUIIII  and   stuTHIj    diseuasuj  ,   u is   01 

ibugiri'iaua.<l in.  Boasi of K pr.a .'I 

IlraCI fiom   PI Hi's "R' eo'l.eiioi.s."—   lives. 

Ttmotbv Fin i, wbow dj lij-hifui i-k. ich. ■ 

of tin- Mnwiaoippi V5Hr|   ban   charmed 

door nf their candidate.    II■• m mis wor. 

inv to auoc..d  preaeiHthol  Mag i. 

ir  i., 
COllllll' 

nd ill .  conaidi r   •• a ighi 
,\ H-'■ rn '-p'  '"'or. 

Mother unJ Child in the Wood*.—II 
i--la id IBM one of ihe Texun prisoiu rs 
among ihe (.'omin inches, Mrs. Webator, 
who escaped and came into San Antonio 

.1 f- w clays after the terrible glaugbtcr, 
was twelve days, aft. r leaving the In- 
ilians, waui.ering about before abe reach 

rd a point of safely. She earned her 
,-hild the whole time, and uleaned her 
subsisience from the fruit of the prickly 

iicar, which abounds in these regions— 
S.'veral times she saw marauding bands 

f the enemy, but contrived to elude 

them. ^^^^^^ 

The blood relations of Dabner, the 

aSaconding Riehmond cashier, urjre him 
hv .'Verv inolive of honor to return.— 
Tins is ihe first ins'auee of the kind we 

recollect.    Il is • good one. 

The Rev. Mr. Newton, Slid to b" the 

most celebrated Meiho.lisl preacher in 

England, h»a arrived in this enunlrv — 
III. will attend   the   Annual   Conlfrencc 

in Baltimore, 

li is eatimated thai (M,000 emigranta 
will r> ach Americn, fr.un   Ivirope,   this 

vear.     p.000 Irishmen-will embark from 

Limerick, in Mav. 

THE  PATRIOT. 

Sabbath 
an evrrv 

of incuiii- 
loiitancous 

€;nKF.»siimiov<iiii 
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HKiH UI.K AX XeUIB .MUHSATHlSS, 
UV  THE  l'i:u.'l.l\ 

ron fiovrnxoR. 
JOHN M. MOREHEAD. 

FOB   rumsriT. 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 

run vr rn PR rs in TNT, 

JOHN TYLER. 
One Prc-.i!enlial Term—'be Integrity nrthe 

Public Servants—the Sefrtv "t'tlie Public 
Money—the General (irxxl of the People. 

Troui the Washington (N. '') VVIi i» 

GBERNVH II:, .MAV I   .11' 

Mr. Editor:—On Tueedaj la-i, I 
the pleasure of heating Mori Ii ad   I lb 

place deliver a  three  hour*  s| h 
subjects connected with the  roure  and 
policy nf the present admimstr.itioii.' 

There wore present itbout  yi"' persoi 
from the dillerentjiarti ol thccoiintj col- 
lected together   With   two d.iy lie . 
Tbo-whigaworo of course well pleased, 

and in fact 1 heard several of I he strong. 
cst administration men say, thai in tlii. r 
opinion tlinre was not an unprejudiced 

man present, but Wftal must have .been 
delighted with, not only  ihe spi   "b, bill 
the speaker also i and I feel a-ire, thai 

the impression made here will Inv-' Ihi 
effect lo strengthen the present whig* m 
their opinions, and also lo add sumo few 
to their numbers. Mr. Moteh id's ro- 
marks touching his opponent, wore re- 
apectful and soiii'-tiiin s quite humorous : 
vet always consistent With the eharaeier 

i>f a gentleman- Judge then of my sur- 
prise on seeing an article under the edi- 
torial head Of the last R publican, charg- 

ing Mr. Moreliead, wijh blackgoordism, 

eVc.OtC, and "conclltfllug his three hours 
" talk, amid the applause of the boys and 

" freo negroes and the disgust of the 
" more decent part of Ins friends.".— 
There were several Van I! in .i moil pre- 

sent, one of whom (a leader loo) was at 
Washington, and heard both of Ihe can- 
didates speak. I asked htm il lie beard 
Mr. Morehead make use of any coarse 

blackguard remark! or .fin saw any free 
negroes then I hie answer was NO, IIK 
HID NOT. I then appealed to I he com. 

pany present to know il any reliance 
could, or ought lo be | 
tielc publish .1 in ib.ii papi r I The gen- 
eral answ. r « is MI—IT "tour NOTTOBl 

<oi>-TFxvMi:n. Bui for mv pan I an 

perfectly willing " "I 
■ aivowayi i' » I aid our ceuae- 
already dniK -... There are al least 
score or more  hern  of subscribers  ihal 

Yofxu MBW'S CoRvlirTtOW.—Cir col. 

unins bring preoccupi. d we have no 

room foi any thing like the detailed ac- 

eounis which has* reaclieM us of ih.s im- 

posing gatbi ring-of the youihful oilixi n» 

four great   republic.    So numerous ii 

siting,  lor  civic purposes-was nevii 

f.ire known in Noith America.    Bvi ry 

Itali of inc Union was represented.— 

The nutnbr. of delegates in attends 

lave been vartOAialy r sti mated :-—a pri- 

ralc lellel now l» fore us sjates tnai 'Ir 

••-.me-, c.n.4 n -id. i.e.  I...I hi . n aserrla i 

' HI nr tirentg term thousand! A pro 

. ssiou was formed of the deli gates ftou 

PHeh State, each delegation having n 

ii, i-ii.-.l and standnrd bearer bearing a 

B iUr.1 with appnipriare denes and 

mottoes. Some idea in.iv Ii. formed ol 

Ihe immense numbers who attended tin 

Convention, from Ihe f.ici that the i ro- 

cession was three miles long—eigbl nn n 

abreast. The procession moved out to 

ihe Canton tiroiuid*, where ahc Conven- 

tion was organized, and addresaed hv 

Wibstcr, t'iiv. Preston, Sergeant, and 

oih. r disiineiiiahi d gi ntlemen. 

On Ihi  following day the Conventinfl 

im t accord ng to adjournment in Monti, 

ment Square, and was again addressed | 

hv a number of the eminent men ol tin 

nation. > 

(loud order and decorum prevailed 

2cni rally to a degree extraordinary in so 

vast an assembly.   One of the marshals 

of the day lost his life : a company of un- 

mannerly loaofocos attempted to inter- 

rupt the procession, anil one of the mar- 

■dials expostulating with tin m, a ruffaiu 

knocked him down and killed him. He 

was mum diali I) artested and imprison* 

.it A liberal contribution was made by 

the Convention to the widow of ihe un- 

fortunate deceased. 

It was remarked that a great majority 

of delegates in attendance  were   indeed 

young men. 

We propose to tian-f. r lo our columns 

a more fu1! and satisfactory account of 

proceedings next week. 

ami edified thousands of eastern as  well .REMA&KABI 

as western n nl. is, visiles) ibe  Firm. r( 

of North I!' nil ai his own bouse I . 111">. 

twi i.tj.ihr. e years ago.   His iiupn ssiou' 

of Ihi CJ.-III ral having be. u taki n  doa n 

before he was talked of for Ihe high of- 

fice of President,   are   on   that   account 

none Ihe less just.—The   well  balanced 

mind inuit turn with  pleasure from   IBM 

"show and insignia and trappings" which 

seem to lie thought necessary lo support 

the dignity of n democratic oncer, lothi 

'•dignified simplicity of manners"—"ihe 

severe plainness of republicanism" ex- 

hibited in the person and mind of Wil- 

liam HeijVy   Harrison. 

" Mv iluties srul my travels," says Flint, 
-•occupied mc in Mash a milliner, a.-- to allow 
me few opportunities for taking individual 
estimate ofchnracter. Chanee brooght me 
in contact unil nltcrwards into Considerable 
intimaey with a gemlonaan, of whom very 
.littereiit portrait- l.s-.ebeen drawn—General 
Harrison. Of his urbanity, nml irencrnl bos. 
pitslity snd kindness, I enlertaiB lha mosl |„ -|)( «, 
gralefiil reeoJlnetions, I could ib -^re no at- 
tentions, no facilities li.r dbeharfin »mynoty, 
which he did n.a eonatanily BT rT-r me. ' 'is 
house waaopen t'.ir aUblic worshie. "e kept 
arH"opc:> table, to which every visitor was 
welc.mie.1      Th'- table   was   Insiled   With   i>- 
bundance, snd with snh«t*intial nood cheer, 
espeeially with Ihe rJiSBsjent kinds nf ssme 
In these respects his house strongly reminded 
mc of the picture, which mv reading had pre- 
sented me, of old English hospitality. H" is 
a small and rather sallow looking man, who 
docs not sxactly meet tl.e assoeiations thai 
connect themselv"f with ihe name oft teneral. 
Rnt he grows ur-nn the eye, and upon more 
intimate acquaintance, there w something 
imposing in the diunitied simplicity ol his 
nauncr-.. In t!ie utter want i.f all show and 
insiflrnia. snd trappings, there is something 
which finely comports with the -overe plain- 

lof repiiblieajnsm. 
On a fine farm, in the midst n'the -ino.K 

his house was n„en to »P tlie neighbors, who 
entered without ceremony, and were admit- 
t".| loassnme a f.satin" nf entire equality.— 
II « eye U brilliant. There i" n ./rent deal 
of ardor and vivacity in his manner. He has 
a coriioiis fiim] "flhat eloquence which is fii 
had for the campendgairriruTparliHine. A« 
aconnnnnder vnu kno« in what different 
litrbts hehn« been slewed. II"■• rnneana- 
eity to tnrm an i (equate jiH rmenl unon this 
iK.iiit. I can o-i'v ssy, Ihsl mv imnri - -<"ii was, 
that his merit in this re-:.ert had nol been 
sufficil lllly a:-i.r^ci-'l.'d." 

M UUUAfl:    ,. 
...»  

■ 

i s i. 
■    S      I. 

i   |t no* 
li 

OCy A Van Bureu in- etlllg was he'd 

rn Salisbury on the Oth i «t., aflbnling 

Mr. Fishei annppOrtuniiv io inhinifa in 

"lov eoiistii.e ..ts." Resnlnliona w-i 

ae.it.i. rl who'll we suppose I'inbody Ibe 

priuciplea Ihal Mr. Fisher now nnawi is 

lo  wh'ii.lie is ai hoin .    Tie v partake 

! n*. I-. of I In   tin   figure" character 

if f:r-l roll  Van Hun u doctrine. 

Mr. F proposes io iddress ih 

.il Davidson on ih a dav. 

\N       .Hi       i        Al'l- 

J-VI.N'i 

Tin   llec'loi.   I   l   nr in.i. is   Will     I.. 

ginlatur.   .hrieii '   il'    S•  i    •     » 

■.■.•.took plae. ...i Tii.e-d.i •■'■' -a' I 

April last. 

General William II. iiry H.rnsui., 'inl 

Ihe Hoiiorabl Join. Tib r, the pi.pl, s' 

candidates for IV "idem and V oe Tr. si- 

ilenl, were hern in the same con-'ti — 

both in Ihe cm Iv Of Junes Civ.     The 

Harrison and Tyler Candidates received 

in ihal county i vi ry v..t. polled, not OKI 

single Van B'.ren vole was given. Thus 

llarrisni. and Ti I. r lee.ived an unanim- 

ous vole in.th.-cOunti of Ih.-ir bir'h. 

J.uii. tiC is, Yo'l.   n I  Williamshurg 

eompinu  lb.    dlsli el   ubi.-h   send     .-n. 

Delegate  loilie  legislature,    I-. York, 

th. great a ,d dosing haul, of ih    R- vo> 

liiliouart War, ..i Yorktown, was fought. 

In Will.  Ilislilirv, Mr. Tj1 r new   lives, 

I.     In, e ill.   Van   Bull li  Mil- 

ili.la'e r.e.iinl   six   roll s,   us   ouli    <i 

vine-.   In Yolk 4 ni.rtliiWiOi'inisbiirga. 

A SMJveiti   of Ih.   I. ifi-laliire just i. 

. ei- .1 fof th   whole S it.- of Virai'.in, is 

foi Harrison, and a mnjoriii nf-lbe voloa 

..I ;in people ai  ihe polls, is for li — 

Th'.s  ih. ir ii'alivi Stir,  is  for Harrison 

-mil Tyli r. 

General Harrison iives in Ihe couuij 

in which is ibe City rf Cincinnati. Al 

a lale .'lection there, Ihe Harrison can 

rlidate was elected by a majority ofovi i 

1700. 

Now mark Ihe ennlrast. Ai iIn lasl 

State election in N w York, Van Boron I 

hoiii",th" Whigs catrn il I hi State ogainsl 

him bv 13,011(1 msjoril). The two towns; 

on tin H-ids.,., m. r where he once lived, 

both ■-' iii atfi bin. Tin- rooi.tr 

wh-ii h. was hoi • ' ra -• d s* ml- 4 

mouthers lo 'b I. ir-l. uri—1 S- mioi 

iitir! 8 ("mii'iio i,-rs, and every one is a 

W ii-«. In Ins natiye lowr, the nvjoriii 

is air..i.si him. This Ins town, county, 

..i.i Siate are affainil him. H-i "o' I 

ni-ighbora ihua toll a del.'" i •     v     

ll'-nin'i   g.-l   ''.-     ...        oi liis own   ii! 

qieit-iu --1-.     How dilF.'r. i.i        'i    • oh 

. D   - Kv '"   eoiHiiJ. 
 i     lug i      6th, b,  K- > 

E|   W, U,r., I!  .    IVilliaoi N. M ■ 
...«., »l - . \ I.   i,   ili-iL'hl. r 

.1 n.-■ ■-  \ km, Li). 

In  'his COlinty on the 'Jllll in»t.  bv Ihe 
|{  ». John Co-,  Mr. Weolci (iambi.-, to 

'.||»» .'.! irj Hack" II, 

In this place on Thursday evening 1 ■ •, 
,. ihe l!.» IL r. T.I.I n. Mr. George 
1)   Wilaon lo Miss Kuu.y K. Biaytley. 

I , ('is co ,.-iv, on the 5lb ult.   bv  the 

a»,. Jiih'i flmds,   Mr. Daniel Menden- 
hall Hi Miss Martha I), daughter ol Asa 

Hum. Esq. 
This srorld's all a « 'coin withoul tiie smiles of 

the lair. 
And man's like a »il I bfloat as he goc-s ntaa 

bis lair, 
B,.l a look, and n smile, from Inc kin,, hotter 

pall, .       . 
rWnisthe wild temps t that sweeps oer.his 

heart. [Oaasaiim""'"'. 

State of North Curolina, 
OUII.POR    I'OITNTV 

KV EQI'I   y s/'R/vo' i i '' 1/ 
Wilhain I      . 

John Ar   , \ 
IT appeal n     ■  I . "';r- 

that John Arml'e- la •-  jiin i ml 
Im wife Relay are not inhabit nts of this State: 
It therefore ordered Ihal publication be 
mvle lor six weeks in the Oreonsborough 
Patriot, Ibr Ihejeid John Art ifieldand Mosei 
Swaimand wife Betoy to be and appear at tlie 
next term  nl tills Court to be held tor the 
County of Guilford, at the Court House in 
GreensHnrough, on the tier.! Monday after the 
fourth Monday in September next, then and 
there to idea I answer or demur or Ihe bill 
be taked pro eonfeaao and bo !:.--:r»! assatrte as 

to Ihom. 
Test: J. A- SEBANft c- M. E. 
May -V.l. I -111. 13-6 

f  a,,) en11 r.-d on  nn- Gstray 
. a   lliok. hy Jacob Rotbaas on 
;.,.- '.'.{.i! „l' April,  1840, a .-orrel 
\l.\lti:. bald lace, both bind legs 
while* suprmsed to be fdnr years 

old, fourteen hand-i hii/li.    Kaid mare was ta- 
ken ii], in Stnk< - c im iv, .»:' Iho Middle Fo .'. 
of Muddy Creek, near'S»lem, N.C. 

lit; iKiiK II 1'iiiKKS. Ranger 
May, 1-40. 18.3 

risHK coiomisMoneil and con- 
a uuiiiiBaaaVaind uiiicers and 
Musicians of the 1st and VoluB- 
teer K.giiiieuts at'tbe ouiltonl 

I :ilitia will attend at GlSiaskorn 
. , - itnnlay the SSd of -'-. IJ BOXt 
nl the hour of 11 O'clock, -V. il-. 
irmcdand i-qn.pped a., th* lavs 
directs tot imfl Parade. 
F. I. SI M PSI >N. el coin. 1.1 reg 
AlVAi CI.Al'P,col. cm. VOkfOg 

.\-,-il 1-lh. 1 — Its. _11W'."' 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING 

■*■* 
B 37 ABLISSlrliClTT. 
Ill IK subseribers would inform ihe public 

. that they have established a Shop .. 
Grcciisboroogo, en East Street, at the sign il 
UiolugeBoot, where the Boot & Shpeinak.ng 
business will be carried on in all its vanoin. 
branches. Mr. Boehamer, having loamed 
his trade in Baltimore, and haring had muc.'i 
experience m the business, he feels confident 
ol his ability tn please his customers with as 
[rood work and neat fits as can be had from 
the North:. 

The Bubacribera also keep on hand an ex- 
tensive and varied assortment of LEATHER, 
snehss Bole Leather,Calf-skins, Beal,Cordo- 
van, Rip, Binding and Lining skins. Shoe- 
thread, &C—lur silo on accominodatin^- 
tcrins. 

Two or three Journeymen can Qnd cmp'.i J- 
ment at Ihe Shop of ihe Subscribers. 

BOSIIAMER & ALBRIGHT. 
March. 1-4(1 6—3m 

T 

'■• p 

Thi-s'- :.n (lull stirring    tin s   in  t 

political world.   Society bssuev. r In for. 

• i. so liiiiriioglily slitrid up—'n ih 

> rv ilreffS—as al prr-eni. Ihroughoiil 

ih. country. All classes ron.bmc in 

ihill siirrii g op' ration. Administration 

men are stirring; wings are stirring; 

noir'nisarosl nugj formers ar. slirring; 

.'.ffie. ho'ilee. •are Stirling'; anil fi islli 

i It last I . -b in asun rs .are stirtn g, s 

fast HS   lln ir 1- e-e:(ii r.irrv   llieill. 

II    II  So 

iv nola 

,|.. rel 

In ir mi 

an   Tl lor.   Ill   '■■! 

'i ill    j nti-i   hi 111. 

null  MI in   . .io I.I 

iv, Stai. , a   eli ar 

lull 
-i I!I 

ecoun- 

•»l  

on    I 

l,c d.d 

majontt l.-r them. 

Mr.  M,... 

aonu -i il ii. !S w 
ihal in* .''i.'i'i- d i, 
—ihii maul hiv 

i   is  w. ii Dim    to all In 
I    IJ..II- •. i.      It    is   »   III 

leas ..|   linu  s«> i..i. s 
■ l. s. «i ,1 ih.- ranks ol 

W bigg r. i. en .» on 
—Roliifth SI ml  nl. 

A   V> l    I..1.  j.n'i'li I4CII 
Eil'ior of ile   S .. i. jd, slu 
I, r sens.   liit.i lo g v.     

llv.      We hi I   t'l   .ere,- tu [ 
II.I In r. II. I.I, tits   . a  li. I 

Ol  his sp 

...,lk.    Il 
• III ll.IV.    li 

•aid '  
n   111-  Sl.i   il 
A   ill   Ihal  I 

will   p|.al-.e     • VI.|. uei    of, I.I  lin     eoilel 

ill N<W Hanover, who hal    d  - i    il   II 
Whig r n.I.- IT eo .» <| i. in-   el \l>.   I-,. 
ii, .nl- sin    b.— II/Hiin '..• 'C'Ar.e.i, 

I R O S • 
nO.'Vmllw ISOX.i torteuaizos,from Kings 
M ,Ioun(ain Iron .Mann actor.n ■ Company 
I'..     ... v.- J   .'.   .;. SI.tlA.N. 

IV 11'.. l-l''. 

ii  RK.AMK WRAPPIXU  AMI Witl- 

Suletll N. 1'., tor sale 
J.   v>.- 

Tin. 1- li' 

il   .ic orv pricej 

.-»   •" '.   ii.'i CllF "■''. 
•> .,..-.' '     -   \  It. SC i.VR, 
:;-.i li. 

i ;. 

F-.r -., 

T\-    O.Vt'A \IILK"'. 
si'iRii'.i r. iii' :\ ri.N'E, 
. VIOLAS, i.'. .N  t'rop. 

• by J. .v II. i-l.O.I" 
7th, 1-1'. 

Ih'E AGENT of tlie Hoard of Internal Im- 
provement hereby gives notice to the cit- 

izens nl Guilionl Hint the books ol subscrip- 
tion lo the Knyettevillc and Western Railroad 
are..pen Mr>iibt-criptinn, and will continue so 
till Mav Court. Any person disused tosuh- 
seribe maydosoby calling al th" store of,Mr. 
j.--.- II. Lindsay, or upon either of tht other 
Connniasioners.        

"l CARD. 
r> R. C. W. WOOLLEN has located at 
t Dr. David Worth's, 12 miles South of 

Greonabomugh, and respoctluHy tendera his 
sen . " 'o the public in the various brandies 
of his profession.   . 

April 21, litlii.  U-0 

riHIK SLBSCRIIIKR has ju.Uicccived an 
a^   ---"si '...nnl supply of 

Dru°;H, llt'tliciiico, oVC 
which lie offers on reasonable terms, 
THE CONCENTRATED COMlt ^.\'-0 

SYRUP OP SARSAPAR1LLA, 
lor purifying the bl-od. 

TheCOMPOONI) Fi I'll) EXTRACT'of 
FINK ROOT. 

no.ni> OPODELDOC, 
i new 4. valuable Mfielcaty Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, Cramp, NutnbnosayChilblain . 

die., 4-e. 
DULLARD'S CELEBRATED OH. 

SO A!'. 
for Burns, Sore  Lips, Chapped  (lands. Pirns 
ales on the PbCe, and other cutaneous erup- 
tions   It has also been totind an efficient rem- 
edy tjr t "ORNS on |he feet, hy keeping them 
111 .ft witl the Soap a lew darn. 

D. I\ \\ F.1R. 
N'ovembor. l~:m. 41-tf 

Dr. I. J. M. MW0§AY, 
ffllENDERS his services to the citizens of 

3 Greensbomugh and its vicinity, in the 
various branches Ol In^ profession, viz:—l'rac- 
iice at Physic. Surgery and Midwifery, Ho 
mav at all times be found (unless prowaaion- 
illy engaged) in h..s oilice. 

(ire'iisbr.ro'. May 4, 1-40. l'Mf 

1 icc-il  on  any  ar- 

OJrWe lug  to he excused from pub- 

lishing lb-   proceedings  of the  "Slate 

ild go on its aim-   Rights Republican"   Either meeting of 

lour  cause,    i   In,   Rowan coun|y assembled on thefflh inal. 

Tin (ii,, nsborotigh Palriol saTavaTjp  oppre- 

(Cy W i   I   .r . Iiiuil iIle W.i:i.|iiii:n. that 

I'd rl. s Ptshef Still denies lhat   lie   is a 

Van llur n man. lie .sals, inrriblgop. 

posed lo Gen. llama MI.     Mr. Pisher la 

l.-istulioiis...l|. is hard (o suit in tin w >y 

of a caiidnlale. Mr. Pisher hud hell, r 

sol up lor the presiileney hi ins. If; tin re 

seems to be no oilier wav to get a candn 

dale to suit Aim. And this nation will 

Ink. ii mightily  to  heart  if Ac is not 

suited.         _^_^_ 

There is no bolter evidence   that   Mr. 

Morehead is "cutting a wide through* in 

Iho eastern part of the State, than  Ihe 

fact lhat the Administration journals are 

heaping upon h.:n all manner   of abuse. 

The Republican, nl Washington, N. C, 

we perceive is scandalously bitter against 

him; and the Stand.ml is nnl f.n hi hind, 

(SJ-Wo hail with unfeigned pleasur. 

the re-appi arancn of tin • NKWIII-.KN 

SrECTATOR," after a "realing spoil" ol 

three moi ihs. li will continue to be ed- 

ited iiuiil the pn si.l. Mini election by 

that veli ran in 'he calls- of his country, 

R.G. MOORE. 

Mr. Mitre* »'    ■''• m   <8.i I..*I. Hi. 
Morn, .i.i  nlitr  -s d >.,. e*. /.   .-..I   II.is 
count)  in   i II, .....- r   II..   -,,o-,..i   en. tiat- 

|i rise • v. i. e.nidj<Jati  ui-n co«.i s     Im 
Iho public.    Co .n. ..us it. II.A oii|Hiu    i-, 
avoidloil in - hai: 
V.IUpi la'llla, I, ■ 
is ..ilvoe.i i.i^ on   h 

I IC.    ol   Ml I 
till til,   IS W      I 

Ol Hill wblCh II    uppOSi   ,11   .1.   nl.ii     nil 
mi. .ugeiiili |. icii-g th   strong,mil spsit- 

m   -   Inn    - . .nnii 
n  Ba'iou ,1 energy 

I p op,  ; 
it is nut suipris.og   iliat   Ins   addreaws 

make an iiupreas.uii mosl  favourabl.   lo 
the gr. ai cause he subseivi s, ua well 
lo himself. 

The Cour     being   in   s. - ion   at     ii' 

i \    Il    al. 
g l||f OH i-    tin 

i*   " 

,11. IM   1 

1  I II      II- C   Mi 
i |»M 

li         Ml 

ifll-   |*    . 
Ijill-       ,   . 

J    '1 
ill    in 

i.      I.I 

able eviii- 
wli eli h is pio.iraiid   n   n . i 

and rcaouru s, befoi, an injii 

The Baltimore Post era 

neaday lo lioil  Greei    foi 
type, fixtures, pn --, \-. » 
i'..- same •- rson for &\37". 

,1.1 on Wed- 
S435.    The 
i ro   s ild   lo 

(Kr" A  letter to our address post   ,-irke.l 
Pleasant Exciiaugo" remain, in l.io post- 

eiale; and feels highly Aatttred for, its  office in this place, frecours thore u S6 cents 
postage on it. 

DAVID F. CALDWBLL has been nomin. 

publish said proceedings.   'Bui our col- atcd wing Elector lor ibe Salisbury dis- 

trict. ^^_^_^^_ 

The last number of Ih- Rah igh Stan- 

dard is cmphalie-illv n.-A—m-li  is  in.id. 

A loafer \t a vcr, unnecessary person. 

have ordered their papers, the   Rcpubli 
can, to bo slopped, bill v. i n comes,—il  share of Iho "request made thai Ihe Re- 

is forced upon them—HA* ut'in-i measures   publican pnpera throughout  Ihe State" 
e.f  the admnittrjllion—sorrlji    against' 

their tcill. Reapccifully vours, 
V, s. I'. 

Illlins being preoccnpieil with milter 

w hictl in our weak judgment is more con- 

ducivc to the good of the country, wc 

ar,- reluctantly compelled to decline UlO 

" ease" aforcaid. 

hour .ipponi'.-d. '-s well as on sin..i. lo 
aneomiiiodat. so nuim ron- ... uudiuucu, 
Hi.- Tin lire w s si--, end; ml so large 

w is trie   dsaeinhlage,   llial   even   hefori 
Mi. Mori In- nl   ua.l.   hi re, e,   il 
Would hav.   h . .. d.lHe.ili i    |i ,.l  an il 

nccupii d s< a. ei her ... th,   h -\. a oi on 
tin   «lag«.     W    nn  p      a ,. to s  .   «i v 

ral L'< i.ll'iii. II ol iii     V  ii   ll.ir   .   pan. 
pre- nt.    Unless th   r prejudices .ire i i- 
v-i. rate ami  moorr.gible,   ih     at at   nf 

lacis placed ••• l.ir. ih iiimu<lal I   isl in- 

duce lliem lo nil. ei and 10 mv  sllg.ll.  ; 
and Ci.   resu'l of lies course   u.iuiiu    li 
doubtful. 

On ihe 35th Mr Mor h a I addres. 
led the ciiiz-'iis of I'.-i.-r.', . U mforl 
iviiii his usual success. ,Oo in. "J7ih i.i 

Washitigloii, win re li, mei .1 ,d^e SSuTT 
den In lore the p.-opl. W. r or i much 

that th Judg" w ■• pr i ii d, by iudia- 
posiiion, from in.cling Vli. \I. in N. w- 

hcrn. lloih parties ili-mil io hear Ihuin 
log. I her. 

One thing we can safely say, an I Ihal 
IS, thill il then lugs fail lo elect lb*- IV 
Govcinor, tin fault will   not  In-  at  ihe 

I'll ksPKi  I'l"< OP  I UK 

::i ;:%s, KISPOsiTOKY, 
-i . >:.\n:i:*rii -. ,11 >II', [-     v.:.v S8R1B-J 

EMSs-LLISrlEB WITH ENlitAVINQSi 
Devoted '.> Pol ■ i.'.r.ii ire, such is 5Ioral 

no.I Sen. in >nlal Tales, i >r final Commu- 
nication . lb itrrnphi, I'l i II ng Skelehe . 
Amusing lliscelliny luuw us and II.-- 
toncil \necdotes l'...tn. &<-, fee.. 

'jy\ slaturdny t'io *Hh .'.:' Jnn . l-ln. wi i 
\J ;..• issueil     ■• :ir     n iniber ..  >II. 

' • ...i■:, Vb! I. ic ,.-. .''.I"      -   IT. th'' Ru- 
ral li pn   lory. 

On IS-II II ;  pi ... .      .•; v ■' - ol 
iii.' Rural Repo ilory, Hie |m     1:-1 lender 
in- most   sincere   ickuowleogeiiH.nl     I"  n I 
Ton I'lill'    r.. A..MI'       i   ! Mli -er lier-. tiir li.e 
Id. .-.I support which in .- have afforiM hiin 
i'ro .. ae c i nil'-.. HI i i.l" (his publication, 
Mew .i>-ma..c. mi tlie ,.a,i ... llic ptii.li •,•■: 
of a  periodical wheh ..<-  >i">.   ; ,.- I '-t  . 
year. uld so m   .. < rflunn , lie will llie'e- 
lure isily s ly, thai  ii . . ■   'ucl   ; < :i i 
• tnilir p'au a 11 puli.ilie.t in t.. same rbrm 
. iien-totote, and that no pain- or expeua. 
hall '.o MI. .1 to pi-.mot • ihcir gratilication 

in its furtner improvement in ty|K.grapliical 
axectit.on -inl original and selected matter. 

CO N II I T I <• N 8. 
THE RURAL REPfJUITORV will 1- 

published every other Saturi! iv, in tile quarto 
:orin. \ \ will coo; in iwenty-.-ix noinberaof 
,-^hi • >grw e ch. with B title page and in li i 
to the vohnne, making in tho whole SOS pa- 
ges. it will he printed in liandsome slyle,on 
medium p.-ipet of a superior ipiality, with 
good types making, at the end ol the >c:r, a 
ueat and tasteful volume containing matter 
equul io one thousand duodecimo pages wh 'i 
will be both amusing and instructive in fu- 
ture v-ar . 

ThR MM —The Seventeenth volume, (-th 
.>. n Serie-) will coiiuiieni n the 20   . ,; 
.In    next, a' ihe   ... ratco  On.  f)olf»rper 
..ii-iii.. iii..!.- <\y'it AIUVM-I:.    Any  [n 
who « .11 r. im  in Fi     i oi   i - i     of post ige, 
shall receive «.-1 c •      .      I   m •   r  m, u -" 
will r.-ii. i  i i ■ of p, IHI", 

shall receive twelve ra-iti     ind opy     '' 
pilher "' the pn . ' in. 

,. • .No        c veil 
on ■ > ear. 

Names of the 
.,: Suh eriplion lo I u   --..' .-    •  ne 
to He- pnl hsher, 

WILLIAM B S 'OIIOARD. 
Hudso . Columbia Co. V   1.1- in 

To Ihr Ownrra ol'IBIIla% 
,i IK Subscriber Ins an improved patent 

,V«i . Ile. -or Mills, 
much b. I'.-.- tli-iii Ihe 

which i m.ll will 
i -. ii form o: ■r 

.11,---. It is MI conattucted as i.» keep trum 
heatintr or K I ngi i' meal m any manner. 
The run icr i ■-- c mtinod by the Spindle us 
ilwaysUj ."-.'-. rve its In lance, a:.d of courso 
there is no rubl n -^ of the stones. 

I ihiuk, by lies unproved Spindle, the same 
. ii r will doai lout one-third more business 
ni  the meal of superior quality. 

An person wishing lo use one . those 
Spmd • • u- >y obtain one or more, by mek ng 
application, (within a short time) io th -uh- 
■eriber al Mnoksullo, Davie Co. N. C. I 
ilurfk tiie probable cost will not exoaetl Si-1 

nn e patent and spindle ready for nso. 
! he !•'.;.... nig persons Itave my Patont Mill 

Spindle n : -..•c-s'iii operation:—Cok \V .  V. 
Ke'ly, i. -  I "••'-. Joseph Hall and Sam'l. 
i'.'.    oi' Davn   i iiuntyt Gilbrcth  Dickson 

..i.l. li nn our nf Lincoln; Charles 
Griffiili e' Rowan; ftddison Moore of Davn!- 
son,..!-. ■. William Dass of Sorry, all of whom 
are highly pleased with its performance 

L M.GILBERT. 

Oct..licr •-'■'■■ 1888.  :t"-'. 

TOHIRK, 
ral ILL the  1st of January next, a Negro 

A     Womar, who is used to hoiiseserr.ee 

Apply al 
UprilOth, 1 ~Ii>. 

THIS OFFICE. 
6-l£ 

JiJsScJ H. LINDo.»Y 
Has ,..r Si!.. 

GRAY'S INV VLOABLE OINTMENT 
Dr. PETERS' VEGETABLE I'll I S 
l)r.  PIIEI.PS' TO uATO PILLS. 
SU VIM'S VERMIFL'tiE. 
Whitnn'sM eh le.spi    | STRENCTHE -.- 

I.VI I'l \:- I'ERS. 
Fob   ISJfi, l - 

ill A I.l* ASSORTED COLORS, HEMP 
CARPET WARP, tor sale by 

J. ^ It. SLOAN. 
November, l*-:i!l. 

Iliiianacat lair IM40. 
I1ARMARS" AMI PLANTERS' Al- 

MAN'ACS lor the year l-lll for sale 
by the mce, dozei or single one, atthepub 
hshcr's prices. J   &  K.SI.OAN. 

I'or Sale, 
IRfCCiV and HARNESS, 

I CAI.RIACE, and HARNESS, P r ono 

"'    ■• 

1 ONE HORSE WAGON, 
. Pair !'.: DSTEADS, 

l CANDLESTAND. 
I iSiipem -. extra  jewelled GOLD LEVER 

WATCH.    By   JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
I'• lira -ry. 1- I i.  

CASH FOR TA.VBA.BK. 
MOREHEAD S   WILLIS. 

C.reens'KireiiL-h. March. lJl(l        il-'t' 

ANCHOR BOLTINSCl THS. 
IIOI.TING l'LOTUS. ..I the first quality, 

2 and 11' all iiuniuers. lor. tie bv 
JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

. . i . ■   ■    - . i m'   ' 
£s :.r •'■•••• •    iin 

MAN OP III :-i- 



a? © a *i' :a 's-. 
"Vho Muse    what i>Yr the Muse inspires 
My MM! the tuneful strain admires. 

from the Southern Literary  Metienger. 
THE COFFIN. 

BY ST. txon L. rARTBB, or  \ lanlMA. 
The Coffin is come' 'tis a dreadful sound ! 

And tear* are gushing in* ; 
For the Family, wrapp'd in gritf profound, 

Have caught that sound aa it flow. 
It .-■ n.i.'li a aliock toeach aching heart, 

Suspending with awe the breath; 
It says thai the living and dead muat part, 

And Kerns like a second death. 

Now heavy and alow is the bearers' tread, 
Ascending the winding stair; 

And the steps which are echoing over head 
Awaken a wild despair. 

They know by the tread of those trampling feet 
They're lifting the silent dead, 

And laying him low, in hia winding sheet, 
111 hia dark and narrow bed. 

Come follow the corpse to the yawning grave; 

The train is advancing slow;' 
See childrenand friends and the faithful slave 

In a long and solemn show. 
Hark! hark! to that deep and lumbering sound 

As they lower the coffin down! 
Tie the voice of earth, of the groaning ground. 

Thus welcoming back her own. 

Now—ashes to ashes! and dust to dust! 
How hollow the coffin rings! 

And hands arc uplifted in (,,„!, the just, 
The merciful King of Kings— 

" Farewell forever! Forever farewell '.*' 
Is heard as the crowds depart. 

And the piteous accent*,  they seem to swell 
From a torn and broken heart. 

MEMORY OF TIIK BEE. «* 
The operation* of Memory, in the meanest 

insect, is truly curious anil worthy of reghrd. 
Nor is thereSny thing more gralilying. than 
tracing the wisdom and goodness of God, 
throughout the animal creation. 
Hark! the bee winds her small   but  mellow 

horn. 
Blithe to salute the sunny smile of morn. 
O'er i hyiny downs she bends her busy course 
And many a stream allures her to its source. 
'Tis noon, 'tia night.    That eye so finely 

wrought; 
Beyond the search of sense, the soar of thought 
Now vainly asks the acenes she left behind , 
Its 01 b so lull, its vision so confiu'd! 
Who guides the patient pilgrim to her cell' 
Who bids her soul   with conscious triupml; 

swell! 
With concious truth retrace the mazy clue 
< If varied scents, that chann'd her as she flew.' 
Hill, Memory, hail! thy universal reign 
Guards  the   least  link   of Being's   glorious 

chain. Mounts. 

THE RISING SUN.      "* 
From the red wave rising bright. 

Lift on high thy golden head. 
( I'er the misty mountains spread 

I'liy smiling rays of orient light! 
See the golden God appear ; 
Flies the fiend of darkness drear; 
Flies, and in her gloomy train, 
.Sable Grief, and Care, and Pain! 
See the golden God advance! 
On Taurus' heights his coursers prance: 
With him hastes the vernal hours. 
Breathing swoets, and dropping flowers. 
Laughing Summer at his side, 
Waves her locks in .rosy pride; 
And Autumn bland with aspect kind,. 
Bears bis golden sheaf behind. 
Oh haste and spread the purple day 
O'er all the wide ethereal way! 
Nature mourns at thy delay: 
God of glory, haste away! 
Frem the red wave rising bright. 

Lift on high thy golden head ; 
O'er the misty mountains, spread 

Thy smiling rays of orient light! 
I.aSOHOR.IE. 

A GO01» CLOCK OK WATCH 18 A 
GOOD THING, 

The editor of the Farmers'AIman. < 
somewhere passes off his jukes upon lh< 
I*. ter loachitis, who pride themselves 
upon their pocket turnips with tow chains 
arid rusty copper and colored glass ln:ik- 
els. Bui flare is a difference betwee 
■ watch worn for use and one worn foi 
show. 

Some years since, having business 
with a Mr. B., I milled at his house and 
inquired for him. His wife observed 
that he was at work in ( distant field, 
but would be in at twelve o'clock, which 
was their dining hour. I concluded to 
wail his return. The dinner pot hung 
over the fire : at intervals the various ar- 
ticles designed for llie meal were put in: 
the time not occupied with this, was 
spent in sewing, till the hour to spread 
the table and make the other necessary 
preparations for dinner. A bowl of wa- 
fer and a napkin were placed upon the 
wash-stand, and at Ibe hour mentioned, 
Mr. B. came in : after a few words, he 
washed himself; and now all things were 
ready, and we diew up to the table. The 
dinner was cooked ; nothing overdone 
by remaining too long o»er the fire ; no- 
flung spoiled by standing after being la- 
lien up; no complaints because Mr. B. 
had come home so late, r.or because Mrs. 
B. had not got things ready on bis re, 
turn. The clock MI the house agreed in 
lime with the watch which Mr. B. carri- 
ed in hia pockcl; while Mr. and MM., 

B., confident of this, and being in the 
habit of regulating ihemsclvea by these, 
did not subject one another lo those 
countless inconveniences which grow up 
in families, because the wife never knows 
when the husband will he at home, and 
the husband never knows when his meals 
will be ready. Some may calculate time 
Without a watch more accurately than 
others, but very few can do ii with such 
accuracy as lo have the whole concerns 
of a family well regulated without one, 
or not in a verv short tiuie lo lose more 
Iroin loss of odd hours and minutes '.hau 
the purchase of such articles of" furniture 
amount to; to say nothing of numerous 
little collision-, of feeling and the chagiin 
of disappointment arising from mistakes 
made in respect lo the true tm>sjif day. 

in the 
called 

[For the Patriot.] 

Aia— Bruee'n Addrest. 

Freemen ofonc heart and hand, 
Brethren of one kindred band. 
Children of one happy land 

That our fathers bought, 

Love we not our country's weal, 
Who so cold as not to feel 
In his heart new wakened zeol 

As the Patriot ought. 

Let us form one sweeping1 hott, 
Kv'ry champion to his post. 
To exalt the nation's boast, 

Harrison our man. 

Who that feels no burning flame, 
When he hears our Hero's name, 
l,ct him sneak away in shame 

To his vanquiah'd clan. 

lie that mingled long ngo 
With the waters' peaceful flow 
Blond streams of the stricken foe. 

He shall be our chief. 

Br.ng him from the Buckeye Stale, 
I >pcu wide the palace gate. 
Honors at the While House Walt, 

Martin's course is brief. 

Where shall then the SwiftwOttt knave. 
His ill gotten booty save, 
I lo must lly far o'er the wave. 

From our laud and laws. 

Hero we give onr cheers anew, 
To the gallant mid the true, 
Harrisonand Men-head i   -. 

And our honett rnwie.        '/.. 
<;.— '    - ugh X. C, May '.'. 1-10. 

Among the first things which a coupli 
setting out in life should furnish them- 
selves with, are a clock to be kept in the 
houso, and a watch to be carried when 
any of the family have occasion to be 
from home; and the seasons fixed lor 
their regular meals, with specified times 
for other events, should be like the laws 
of lha Medes aud Persians. 

But to revert to the family of Mr. B. 
M) acquaintance with them continued 
during their life, (they arc now gathered 
to their fathcra,) and 1 of'en had oppor- 
tunities of noticing Ibe advanlagca of iho 
strict regard which waa paid to time ; 
how much il facilitated the labours of 
the family, how much confidence it ex- 
cited among Us members, how it saved 
them from fears and apprehensions, lest 
the delay of one member might thwart 
some of the plans and arrangements of 
tho real. Every one could fix a time 
when he or she would do a ihing, or be 
at a certain place, or attend to an en- 
trusted duty. Order, confidence, peace 
were in the family, as the fruits in part 
at least of the fact lhat neither Mr. or 
Mrs. B. had lo guess the lime. 

How different, I have oflen thought, 
waa it with Mr. and Mrs-G. They wero 
naturally kind in ihcir feelings, and in- 
dustrious in their habits; but they did 
not succeed well in life, nor could it be 
said lhat they always manifested the best 
feelings or used the kindest expressions 
in speaking lo each other. The fact was 
thai Mr. G. had so often been disappoin- 
ted in his plans by being obliged lo wail 
for his dinner, and so often had an over- 
cooked or cold dinner, because cither lie 
or his 'better half,' or, as waa oflen the 
case, both had calculated wrong about 
the lime, that his feelings had become 
fretted, his countenance soured, and hi 
observations occasionally bitter, while 
the causes of a like character had been 
gradually operating, if slower, vet not 
less surely, upon his wife. Both felt in 
a degree injured, and though their belter 
sense kept them from real outbreaks of 
passion and recrimination, fhey did not 
always meet with llie most gracious look, 
nor apeak to each other with lln mnsl 
acceptable words. The children caught 
something of the parents' spirit, and there 
was very little of the ' dew of Hermon in 
that house' 

A good clock in lhat house, and strict 
regard to its striking, would have spread 
much peace and comfort through the fa- 
mily, and the same amount of labor would 
have given him the real profit. 

A wooden turnip for show may be folly 
in Iho pockni of lha IWhins, but a good 
clock is a good thing. 

"Punclnnliv i. (he Liir of 
Bus. in «••.«.." 

\S Jjie season of the year lias corn* when 
. all men should punctually close their 

Accounts, one with another,—wo hope that 
those having open Accounts with w previous 
i.) the in day of January, IMII. will come 
lorward and close them hv Cash, aa a Im 
of this would lie very aceoptlUa at prosoi 
Those failing to do so, may expect lo confbr 
to the rule of paying interest alter thai limr 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
January I, 1*10. 

PROSPECTUS. 
■ MIL undersigned proposes to publish i 
" city ol Baltimore, a newspaper to be c 

THE  PILOT: 
Born and educated in the West, he has 

known General Harrison personally, and been 
laminar with his public life since the com- 
mencement of the war. He has known Mr. 
Van Buren, and closely observed his career 
since IKK). 

The chief inducement to resume the ardu- 
ous and r *ponsible duties of aa Editor is the 
hope tnai he may now contribute something 
towards tn 3 election of General Harriaon. The 
fidelity, ab>'<ty, firmness and moderation with 
which thai eminent citizen has discharged 
the most responsible and difficult public trusts 
—his unexampled nopularity as the chief ma. 
gistrate of the Territories N. W. ot the Ohio, 
—lha uoimpeacbed integrity ot his public 
life; his amiable, courteous and dignified res- 
pect for the la ws and public opinion, are guar- 
antees that, if elected, he will bring into the 
administration faithful, competent and honest 
men; who will devote all the constitutional 
means of the Government to restore confi- 
dence, and thus revise the industry, enterprise, 
credit and prosperity of the country; now 
paralized by snftiilhful and incompetent a- 
gente. 

The Pilot will review the coarse of the 
present administration, and discuss freely the 
fraudulent speculations in the public lands 
and their connexion with the subaeqent war- 
faro on the banking institutions of the coun- 
try. In doing this the present and past ad- 
ministration will Jc identified, and their mea- 
sures examined and contrasted,—the present 
unexampled condition of the country, the 
causes in which it originated, and the inevit- 
able consequence of continuing power in the 
same liands will be boldly and faithfully trea- 
ted. 

The undersigned believes that the Federal 
Government is a compact between the States 
intended, by a more perfect union to harmor- 
ise, as far as possible, what would otherwise 
liave been at conflict between local interests, 
—and that this is no less a duty than the pro- 
tection of our foreign commerce. The bene- 
fits to How from a well directed system of In- 
ternal Improvements, whether it be considcr- 
erod as a means of defence in case of invasion 
or mserrection ; of conveying the products of 
the interior to market, or of transporting the 
mail, are >o palpable that the only objections 
heretofore urged against appropriations lo 
that object, have been made by those who de- 
nied the power of the Federal Government; 
or by others who, admitting the power denied 
the expediency, under the existing state of 
the Treasury. The undersigned believes that 
the Federal Government may, by permanent 
contracts with rail road companies, for the 
transportation of the mail and troops and mu- 
nitions of war. on llie leading routes of travel, 
accomplish n general system of Internal Im- 
provements; and will enforce the propriety of 
doing so. and endeavor lo show how this may 
be done by an enlightened u*e of the public 
credit:—ami also to develope the incidental 
advantage to flow from such a measure, by 
sustaining the credit of the States, and tjius 
restoring public ami private confidence. 

Baltimore is central, and in some respects, 
the best point at which to concentrate politi- 
cal intelligence.—Should the expectationa of 
the Editor bo realized, the Pilot will become 
the medium of diffusing the intelligence thus 
concentrated; and whatever an earnest zeal, 
some experience, and unceasing industry can 
do, will be done to render it acceptable, as a 
Commercial, Scientific. Literary and Miscel- 
laneous, as well as a political newspaper.— 
It will treat political opponents with candor 
and fuirncss, but will be firm and decided in 
support ol the men. the measures and the 
principles whose support may be identified 
with the welfare of the country; and if in do- 
ing thin, il shall lie necessary lo retaliate, or 
to carry the "war into Africa," it will be done 
—the Editor will not falter in the discharge 
of his duty, to please a subscriber or to gain 
an advertisement—Ins press will be free and 
he will fearlessly discharge his duty. 

It is proposed to issue a daily paper al six 
dollars per annum and an extra in pamphlet, 
double Royal size, and dcvoled exclusively lo 
the Presidential Election for O>K DOLLAR, the 
first number to be issued on llie first of .May. 

The first number of the daily will be issued 
as soon as a sufficient subscription lo justify 
the undertoking shall have been obtained. 

The Editor is odmomshed by the past, and 
will not again subject himself to heavy losses. 
It is in the power of those who desire the o- 
lection of Gen. Harrison, to remunerate his 
services; and this proposition is submitted un- 
der die expectation that an effort will be 
made, and especially, by the young men of 
the party, to aid him in weathering the storm. 

DUFF GREEN. 
TERMS—Payable in advance. Daily Pi- 

lot, per aniim, Six IMIars. Single Daily 
Paper. Two Cents. Semi-weekly, per unum. 
Five Dollars. Extra from May 1st to loth 
November, in pamphlet royal size, One Dol- 
lar.   Advertisements at the usual rates. 

(Kr Editors friendly to the election of Ge- 
neral Harrison arc requested to insert this 
prospectus. 

March a 1st, 1S40. 

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE MED 
1C1NES.—These medicines arc indebt- 

ed tor their nanu- lo their manliest and sen- 
sible action in purifying the springs and 
channels of life, and enduing them with re- 
newed tone and vigor In ma ny hundred 
certified cases which have been made public, 
and in almost every species of disease to which 
the human frame is liable iht happy effect* ot 
MOFFAT-S LIFE PILLS AND PIIENIX 
BITTERS have been gratefully and publicly 
acknowledged by ihc persons bcncfilted, and 
who were previously unacquainted with the 
beautifully philosophical principlcsupon which 
they are compounded, and upon which they 
consequently act. 

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend them- 
selves in diseases of every form and descrip- 
tion. Their first operation is to loosen from 
the coats of tin- stomach and bowels, the var- 
ious impurities and crudities constantly set- 
tling around them, and to remove the harden- 
ed faces which collect in the convolutions of 
the small intestines. Other medicines only 
partially cleanse these and leave such collec- 
ted masses behind as to produce habitual cos- 
liveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden 
diarrh.i'a, with its imminent dangers. This 
fact is well known to all regular anatomists 
who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudices of these well inform- 
ed men against quack medicines—or medi- 
cines prepared and heralded to the public by 
ignorant persons. The second effect of the 
Life Medicines is to cleanse the kidneys sod 
the bladder, and by this means, the liver and 
the lungs, the healthful actions of which en- 
tirely depends upon the regularity of the uri- 
naiy organs. The blood, which takes its red 
color from the agency of the liver and the 
lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely 
through the veins, renews every part of the 
system, and triumphantly mounts the banner 
of health in the blooming cheek. 

KANDliETH'S PILLS 
Cleanre and purify the Body. 

Hrandrelh't /'ills.—This medicine is at-k- 
now ledged to be one of the most valuable ev- 
er discovered, as a purifier of the blood and 
fluids. It is siipt'i tor to Sarsapanlla, whether 
as a Bodoritic or alterative. It stands infinite- 
ly before all the preparations or combinations 
of Mercury. Its purgative properties are a- 
lone of incalculable value—for these Pills 
may be taken daily for any period, and in- 
stead of weakening by the calliartic effect, 
they add strength by taking away the cause 
of weakness.. There is no good Mercury does 
which thenc Pills do not likewcsc. But tliey 
have none of the miserable effects of that 
deadly specific. The teeth are not injured— 
the bones and limbs are not paralyzed—no— 
but in the stead of these distressing symptoms, 
new life and consequent animation is evident 
in every movement of the body. Brandreth's 
Pills are indeed a Universal Remedy, for they 
cure oppoaitc diseases—tiicy cure IntuunaLou 
and Chrome Rheumatism! They euro Bia- 
betria and Slranguary • They cure Dysenta- 
ry and Constitutional Coativeuess! They 
will euro all these apparently opposite diseas- 
es, because they cleanse and purify the blood 
provided, however, nature is not beyond all 
human assistance. Four years this medicine 
has now been before the public in the United 
States, wherever it has been introduced it has 
superseded all oilier remedies. 

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office for Vir- 
ginia and North Carolina, is 1115 Main Street, 
Richmond Virginia,—where the Medicine 
Can be obtained at 25 cents per Box, with 
full directions tor use,—and also at the Agen- 
cies below. 

t^T Beware of Counterfeits. Druggists 
ne.er made AgeatS. 

been thoroughly 
sovereign remedy lor Dyspepsia, Flatulency. 
Palpitation of the Heart. I/>ss of Appetite, 
Heartburn, and Headache, Restlessness. Ill- 
temper, Anxiety, languor, and Melancholy. 
Costiveness, Diarrhira, Cholera, Fevers of al' 
kinds. Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of al 
kinds,Gravel, Worms, Asthma and Consump- 
tion. Scurvy, "leers. Inveterate Sores, Scor- 
butic Erupt" ns, and Bad Complexions, Erup 
live complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and other 
d sagreeablo Complexions, Salt Rheum, Ery- 
sipelas, Common Colds and Influenza, and 
various other xomplaints which afflict the hu- 
man tiame. In Fever and Ague, particular- 
ly, the Life Medicines have been most emin- 
ently successful; so much so, that in the Fe- 
ver and Ague districts Physicians aluio.-t uni- 
versally prescribe them. 

All lhat Mr. Moffat requires of his patients 
is to be particular in taking the Lite Medi- 
cines strictly according to the directions. It 
Is not by a newsapcr notice, or by anything 
lhat he himself may say in their favor, that 
ho hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair trial. 

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUEL, dc- 
signed as a domestic guide to health.—This 
little pamphlet, edited by W. B. Moffat, 875 
Broadway, New Vork.has been published for 
Ihc purpose of explaining more fully Mr. Mot- 
fat's theory of diseases, and will be found 
highly interesting to persons seeking health. 
It treats upon prevalent diseases, and the 
causes thereof. Price, 3D cents—Ibr sale by 
Mr. Moffal's agents generally. 

These Valuable Medicines are for sale by 
J. & R. SLOAN. ' 

AGENTS. 
E 4 W. Smith. Alaiiiance. Guilford. N. C. 

Moffal's Vegetable Life  Medicines hare]G .A. MebaneTJfW* season ila^Oninin, 
tested, and  pronounced a       N. C. 

l Anii.v TII.DK IM;, 

Jayne's Indian Expectorant. 
IS decidedly superior tn any other known 

combination ot medicine, for Coughs, 
t.'okis. Consumption, Asthma, Spitting s 
Blood, Angina Poctoris, Palpitation of the 
Heart, BRONCHITIS,-Chrome Pleurisy, 
Hoarseness, Difficult*W Breathing. Croup. 
Whooping Cough, Pirns and Weakness of the 
Breast, and all diseases of the pulmonary or- 
gans. 

Thw invaluable Medicine may be had at 
the Greensborough Drug Store, one door 
north of Mr. J. II. Lindsay's store. 

D. P. WEIR. 
November, 1S39. 41-tf 

MAIL ARRAWGEM E « T S 

GREEHSBOROUGH, N. C. 

ft 
•111 IE subscriber is prepared to furnish fami 

Sam, MEDICINE, 40. 
Such as are generally used in domestic prac- 
tice.—us 

Ipicac. Caste) Oil, 
Antimon'l Wine, Epsom Salts, 
Laudanum,        Sw'tSp. Nitre, 
Paregoric, Ess. Pcpperm't 
Bali-mans Drops,  Opodeldoc, 
Cox's I live Syrup, for Croup, Ac. 
in quantities to suit purchasers, 

Calomel, 
Rheubarb, 
Aloes, 
Jalap, 
Camphor, 
Magnesia, 
die—Put 
on reasonable terms. |). |»t" \\ |-;||t. 
One door North of Mr. J  II. Lindsoy's Store 

NOTICE 
» I.I. those indebted on theBooks of Will- 

iam Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully re 
quested to call al the store and close them ai 
longcrl indugi nee cannot be given 

McCONNEL* LINDSAY. 
juiv it'i, pvio. ai.tf 

FlKoMTIIKE. 
WE have fur sale an excellent new WAL- 

NUT SIDEBOARD,and a CORNER 
CUPBOARD, which will be sold low Ibr 
cash or on a short credit. The properly may 
bo seen atthe comer occupied by J, I).'Clan 
«.»• McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

April. I Mil. 

> o T i <■ i; 
4 1.1. those indebted lo the firm of M cCon 
'* ni'l & Foii-t are respectfully invited to 
cull ami cash them, as it is necessary the 
Issiks should Is- closed. 

W. J. McCONNEL 
July 1st, 1-Ti 

EASTERN, (daily,) to Raleigh, N. C._.\r- 
rives every day by 10 a. in.—Depart* eve- 
ry day at I p. in. 

SOUTHWESTERN; (rfmVj,,) to Salisbury, 
N. C—Arrives every day by 12 in.—De- 
parts every day at 11 a. m. 

WESTERN, (three timee a week.) via Salon 
to Wythe c. h., Va.—Arrives every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday by 9 p. in — 
Departs every Sunday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 11 a. m. 

NORTHERN, (three lime* a leeek,) to Mil- 
ton, N. C—Arrives every Sunday, Tues- 
day and Friday by 10 a. m.—Departs sami 
days al I p. m. 

Danville Mail arrives every Monday. Wed- 
ncwlay and Saturday, by 4 p. m., and de- 
parts every Sunday, Tuesday ami Friday 
at 1 p. m. 

HORSE MAIL, (loeekly.) for Pittsboroiigh 
leaves every Thursday at II a. in., and ar- 
rives every Sunday by B p. m.—For Ash- 
borough, leaves every Monday at 11 a. m. 
and arrives every Tuesday by X p. rn. 

November, IK'IO. 3!t-tf. 

Sfedmnn  A   Ramsay,  Pittsboro,'   Chatham, 
N. C. 

John R. Brown. Privilege, Randolph, N. C. 
Joseph A. SiceliilV, .Midway, Davidson, N. C. 
William J. MoElror, Salem, N. C. 
J. & I  S, Gibson, tienimntou, N. C. 
James Johnson, I*. M., Wenlworth, N. C. 

And the Medicine is also for sale at Greens- 
boro.' N.C. by J. a; R. SLOAN. 

Oil. G. R. PHF.LPS' 

COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
rill-, vegetable remedy   liir Diseases arising 

from Impuriiiit of llie BI.OOD; Oyupt/- 
tia, .Scrofula, and all Cuuo.iic DltsUaBs; 
—also a substitute for CALOMELaa-a 
C\TiiA«Tir in  FEVERS, and all BIL- 
IOUS AFFECTIONS. 
I^lROM the extensive applicability to gen- 

eral diseases, which this remedy posses- 
ses, as is  demonstrated in the detailed cures 
of various complaints, anil the universal suc- 
cess which attends its u-e,  the  Proprietor 
feels justified  in claiming  for it, inferior 
contidrration.    The numerous testimonials 
of its effects, from Physicians, Druggists, and 
distinguished individuals, place it beyond the 
doubtful remedies of the day, and entitle il 
lo 'j,' rial confidence. 

11IESE PH.I.S having acquired an un- 
precedented celebrity asun ANTI-DYSPEP- 
TIC and ANTI-BII.IOUS REMEDY; ami 
this reputation being fully sustained by till- 
ing!! character of its testimonials, and the in- 
creasing demand for the Medicine—it is only 
necessary for the Propriclor lo continue the 
CaVTtOIl, that the Public may not mistake 
other medicines, which are introduced as 
Tomato prrporutionr, tor the true COM- 
POUND TOMATO PILLS. 

For a full account of this Medicine, testi- 
monials, dye., see Pamphlets! in the hands of 
all who sell it. 

For sale by    • J. & R. SLOA N. 
37-t 

t*| 1 E HUMAN HAIR— Where the hairis 
-11 obtcrved lobe growing thin, nothingcan 

be more preposterous than the use of oils, 
grease or any fatty matter. Their applica- 
oat .in can only be recommended through the 
grossest ignomncc, aa they hasten the tall of 
the hair, by increasing the relaxation of the 
skin. When there is a harsh, dry, or con- 
tracted skin, and where the small blind ves- 
sels which carry nourishment to the bulb are 
obstructed, then the oils, &c, may be good, 
as they tend to relax the skin : but alono. thry 
are ot IKI avail. There must be a stimulus, 
to rouse the vessels from their topor, and 
quicken the current of the blood.—Extract 

[from Clirekugh't lrtatue en kmir. 
The Bmlm of folunbia is the only prepa- 

ration that can have that effect, being entire- 
ly free Irom any oily substance. 

OI.DRIDGE'S BALM OP COLUMBIA 
FOR THE   II AIR —li* positive quali- 

ties are as follows; 
1st—For infant's keeping the bead free 

from scarf and causing a luxuriant growth uf 
hair. 

2d—For ladies after child-birth, restoring 
Ihe skin to it* natural strength and firmness, 
and preventing the falling out of the hair. 

Hd—For any person recovering from any 
debility the aaine effect is produced. 

4th—It used in infancy till a good growth 
is started, it may be preserved by attention to 
Ihe latest period of llie. 

5th—It frees the head from dandruff, 
strengthens the root., imparts health and vi- 
gor lo the circulation and prevents the hair 
Irom changing coloi or getting gray. 

fl!h— It causes the hair to curl beautifully 
w hen done up in it over night 

0^7- No ladies' toilet should over be medo 
without it 

7th—Children who have by any means 
contracted vermin in the head, are immsdi- 
al ly and perfectly cured of them by its use. 
It i* infallible. 

4 CASE IN POINT.-! had unfortunatc- 
*• ly lost i,IT. rl> all my hair from the t5p ot 
my head, when I commenced the use of the 
B-ilm ot Columbia, and have, by the use of 
two bottles, hud my head covered with a lino 
growth of hair. There can be no mistake in ' 
the matter, as any of my friends can sec- by 
caUingon me. now also become quite gray, - 
but had Ihe gray hairs pfaeked out, and it bus 
grown in ns the Balm says, of the natural co- 
lor. Ii'any body doubt* these facts, let them 
call upon me and see. I luught the Bulm ot' 
Comsiock & Co.,'.' Fletcher street 

A. RINDGE, 
No. 19, Counties Slip, Agent ol Detroit 

Line. 
New York. Nov. 9. 1638. 
KrTHE LATE MAYORof Philadelphia 

has certified under seal ol the city to Ihe 
character of several Divines. Physicians, and 
gentlemen of high standing who declare po- 
sitively under their own hands (all of which 
may be seen at llie Drug Stores) that Ihe 
Balm of Columbia is not only a certain pre- 
servative, but ponliToly a restorative of the 
human hair; also, a euro tor dandruff Who 
shall dispute, or who go bald ! The only 
true have a splendid steel plate engraved 
wrapper, with lolls ofNiagara, and the names 
of Comsiock & Co., New York, ic, on it. 

Counterfeits arc abroad. 
Ixmli carefully on the splendid wrapper fiir 

the name of I.. S. Comstock. Beware! asall 
w ithout that name must be false. 

For sale by J. & R, SLOAN, 
Croon-borough. N. C. 

FOR SALE, 
I^aQfC! lb- St- Crni* SUGAR, 

•JOU 1984 lb. Porto Rico " 
COFFEE, Rio, Cuba,  Ijiguira, and Java. 
l.oat. Lump, Broken, and Crushed SUGAR, 
Chocolate, Tea, and Rice, 
New Orleans, and sugar house MOLASSES 
Liverpool, anil blown SALT, 
Table Salt in Boxes, 
Cut, and Wrought Nails, 
0. *, and l'Ji: Brads. 
 ALSO  

Sperm, and Tallow Candles, 
Turpentine, by the gallon. 
Linseed Oil. 
Bacon, Flour, Lard, and Corn-Meal, general- j physicians lor a year past » ill, an linhoaiabic 

ly on hand, JESSE H. LINDSAY.     ' FevrSoroon her ancle, and lite Is  part of 

»|10 PHYSICIANS AM) PATIENTS — 
* The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by 

external applications,—Solomon Hays war- 
rants the contrary. His Liniment will cure 
Blind Piles. Foci., are more stubborn than 
theories. He solicits all respectable Physi- 
cians lo try it Dpofl their patients. It w ill 
do them no harm, and it is known lhat every 
physician who has had the honesty to make 
tin- trial, has candidly admitted that it has 
■UCeceded in every case Ihcy have known. 
Then why not use it! It is the recipe of one 
of-their most reapeotnblc members, now de- 
ceased. Why.refue lo use it .'• Because it 
is sold aa a propriutory medicine! Is this i 
sufficient excuse for suffering their honest |>a 
tients lo linger hi distress I We think nut. 
Physicians shall he convinced that there is 
no humbug or quackery about this article. 
Why then not  alleviate   human suffering! 
If they wont try it before, let them after nil 
other prescriptions fail. Physicians are re- 
spectfnlljnti-que-tcd to do themselves and pa 
tients the justice to use this article. It shall 
be taken from the Isjilles. and done up as 
their prescription, it they desire. Let them 
apply to Comstock i Co., at the Drug Store, 
No. 2 Fletcher street near Pearl, New York, 
and of mo'i respectable druggists throughout 
this country. 

SOLOMON HAYS. 

("FLORENCE, Ala., Sept. 38, 1838.—A 
gentleman of the highest standing ill 

Ibis town, who has been dreadfully afflicted 
with the Blind Piles fur the last 98years, 
called iiikiu me and freely confessed lumehi.- 
situation. Alter describing the M verily of 
the complaint. In- remarked he had not been 
so well for 'JO years post as he was at that mo- 
ment, lie had ujcd one bollle only ol I lay's 
Liniment. To use his own words, he said 
" Ihe whole human family, who 'were thu- 
allhcted, ought to bo imiue acquainted with 
this medicine.'' 

Signed, It. >.. BII8S. 
The original !• tter n. -y be seen where the 

article i- sold. No .' PletoborsL, New York. 
And at nearly al! the Apothecarios in North 
America. 

Iilis. MANWARING, ofJamacia, I. I.. 
ivl  hn- been under the handa of sevora 

December, 1880, 

BECK\VITU'* PI 1,1.*. 
BECKWITirs ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS 

At 2o cents per Box, 
AND 

BECKWITJi'S ANTI-HYSPEPTIC PILLS 
At Ml cents per Box. 

For sale by JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
November, 1K)9 

the time quite unable to walk, and got no re* 
hot'till she has now by the u-e n!" two bottles 
ol I lav's Liniment, wen entirely cured. To 
'Ins tact Judge Lnmborson and J F. Jones. 
Esq.. Editor of the Long Island Fanner, and 
many other citizcnaof that town will testify. 
Hay s Liniment, genuine, ibr sale at \o.'J 
Fletcher st., near Pearl. 

For sale by J. & R SLOAN, 
Grccii'-borough, N. C 

NEW GOODS. 
TIME undersigned respectfully inform the 
* public that they are now receiving and 

opening for sale a handsome assortment of 
,. , ,     © O O 10 £5, r. 

which ihey will dispose of at the most reduc- 
ed prices liir cash or on a short credit. Their 
Stock consist in part of the most fashionable 
Cloths, Cnsinieres, Casinets, Satins, Silk 
Velvets and Nestings, together with a 

Variety ol* Slimmer <*ootl«, 
-tillable tor gentlemen's wear. 

 ALSO  
A very neat assortment of Silks, Calicoes, 
Muslins, Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, and other 
fancy good*. 

A fine assortment of Coach trimmings eon- 
stantly kept on hand ouch as Springs, Axles, 
Tops, Dash-leather, l/n-e-rringp, &-c, which 
will be sold on tbo most accommodating terms. 
Our friends ami customers are particularly m 
vitcd to cull and examine before purchasitt 
elsewhere. 

McCONNEL &. LINDSAY. 
June 38th, 1-liU. 21-tf 

Gray's Inraluahle Ointment 
1'IORTHE CURB of White Swellings, 

Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Bon-Legs, eld and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inflammations, 
Scalds and Hums, Scald Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, E- 
ruptions.Chilhlaiiis Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 
ORAY, of Raleigh. N. C. late a resident of 
Richmond, Va. Just received and for sale 
nv J. & R. SLOAN. 

I EE Til—TEETH. 

Ft 11! SALE.at the- Grtenibaftf Drug Store 
GODDARD'8 

Ori-iV T « « U-XS flfth, 
tor cleaning and preserving the teeth and 
gums, and purifying the breath. Prepared 
entirely from vegetable substances, and high- 
ly recomnicndud by Physiciaus and Dentists 
of ihe iir-i respectability. 

ALSO, 
THE COMPODJfD    ■ 

n CHLORINE TOOTH-WASH. 
riii« article is confidently offered to the ex- 

animation of the public, as possessing in an 
moot degree the virtue of neutralising all 

that is offensive in the mouth and breath; re- 
moving soreness and sponginess of the gums; 
lestroying the taint ol tobacco, or any other 
•flliiviii, from whatever cause. In short, this 

preparation will bo found lo justify the vari- 
.- commendatory notices and reeonuneiid- 

tiuns it lias received. D. P. WEIR. 
November, 1839. 

I'om-li   flalitrials, 
\ GENERAL and extensive assortment 

for rale by J. & K. SLOAN. 
November 31st, 1888. 

i   QUANTITY of FLOURyand LARD Ibr 
* sale, which will Is- sold low-. 

McCONNEL «  LINDSAY 


